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Peres Tells Critics To Speak Out
By Andrew S ilow Carroll
NEW YORK (.JTA ) - S himon
Peres refu sed to he draw n int o
c riticizing

American

Jewi s h

leaders who speak out against
Israeli policies, say ing, " Whoeve r
wa nt s , ca n he inv o lved . W e are a

free people."
Spea king t.o the Co nference o f
Preside nt s o f Majo r Am e rica n
,Jew is h Organizations, th e Is ra e li

fo reign minister sa id , " It would he
st range if t he ,Jewish people didn 't
take an int e res t in th e future of

,Jewis h life."
Pe res

t

wa s

res ponding:

to

questions from Milton S hapiro,
p res ident
of
the
Zionist
Organization of America , and
Rabbi Fahia n Schonfeld, head of
Poalei Agudat Yi sroe l. Both
pressed th e fo reign minister on th e
propriet y of Ame rican Jews
spea king: out .
Peres also defended his co ncep t
of
an
inte rn ationa l
peace
co nference, saying Israel has
nothing to
fea r from
the
pa rticipation of the Soviet Uni on ,
China, France a nd Great Britain
in th e peace process.
" How is t he USSR go ing to press
upon us? Why s hould I be
intimidated?" asked Peres. " I am
t ry ing to be afraid and worried,
and I wou ld appreciate it if

so meone co uld make me a little
more worr ied th a n I am ."
Abraham Foxman , nationa l
direct.o r of th e Anti -Defa mation
League of B' nai B' rith , as ked
Peres how he responded to
Pres iden t Reagan's wo rds of
support o n Tuesday, May 17. " I
ta ke co mpliments in good grace."
Peres said. " Why not ?"
Peres sa id t ha~ Reaga n was n01
prais in g: Peres perso nall y, hut
ral her a policy of co mp romise that
hi s Labor pa rt y seeks to endorse.
The Is rae li foreign min ister told
anoth er New York audience last
Wed nesday
th at
President
Reagan ·s dete rmi nation to "go
ahead to con tinue to overcome
diflicult ies·· in th e Mideast. peace
process was a " wo rth while cause."
Peres' fi rst a ppearance during a
crowded New York visit was at a
State of Is rae l Bonds luncheon
hon~ng New Yo rk realtor Robert
Arnow. The luncheon raised $ 14 .8
million .
" When I see what we have done
togethe r," said Peres of the
U.S. -lsrael partnership, "we have
t.he right and luxury to greet a new
dream ."
Ea rl ier in the day, Pe res
respo nded testily to reports from
Israe l that members of the Likud
hloc had criticized his trip to the

Embezzlement Charges
Stun German Jewish
Community
BONN (JTA) - West German
,Jewish leaders were stunned by
ch~rges that the late president of
the Jewish co mmunity, Werner
Nac hm ann, may have embezzled
millions of dollars from a special
fund intended for Jewish victims
of t he Nazis.
Nac hmann 's
successor
as
president of the J ewish Central
Council ,
Heinz
Galinski ,
an nounced t hat a large sum , which
he desc ribed as "double-digit and
in the millions" of Deutsc he
ma rk s, was missing from what is
known as the " hardship fund " for
West German Nazi reparations.
At the cur ren t exchange rate,
the amount missing is estimated at
about $12 million.
Galins ki , who took ove r the post
in Janua ry, afte r Nach ma nn 's
deat h, said he was "overwh elmed,
ho rrified and incredulous that this
could have happened."
Galins ki ex plained t hat. the
missing mo ney was the interest
accrued on $238 million worth of
repa rations money provided by
fede ra l aut horities between 1980
an d 1987.
T he fund was to be used t.o
distribute one-time payments of
f>,000 marks to Jewish victims of
Nazism from Eastern Europe who
had failed to make a 1965
app lication
deadline
fo r
reparations payments.
The fund was established by the
West Ge rm a n gove rn ment in 1980,
a nd ii was the government 's
dec is ion to t ransfe r th e fund from
th e Finance Minist ry to the Jewis h
Centra l Co un cil. Nachma nn was a

signato ry and had au thority ove r
th e fund 's management.
Jewish communit y leaders, who
did not want their names
disclosed , appeared split on
whether to ask for a police
investigation or, as some said,
"keep our dirt y linen withi n the
family ."
The police may, howeve r, be
ordered to co ndu ct a fo rmal
investi gatio n, since t he missing
sums are considered public funds
and a re under t he jurisdiction of
t he fede ral prosecutor.
Recently, a cou rt -appointed
trustee
fo r
Nachmann's
text ile-recycling
bus iness
in
Karlsruhe
told
t he
daily
newspapu Frankfurt er AllJ.:emeine
Zeitung that he had found a record
of funds transferred into the
busi ness account for which he
cou ld find no business basis.
The West German repa rations
funds to ,Jew ish victims of Nazism
is administered by the New
Yo rk -based Conference on J ew is h
Cla ims
Aga inst
Mate ri al
Germany. In New York, the
conference's executive director,
Saul Kaga n, said he was "shoc ked"
upon hea ring of the allegations
aga inst Galinski.
Kagan desc ribed Nachmann as
"outstandin g," a businessman of
good repute.
Yet mystery surrounds th e
location of th e missing funds.
Nachmann's hei rs recen tl y fil ed
for ba nkruptcy in cou rt in
Ka rl sruhe.
Gulinski sa id the counc il wou ld
demand $ 17.8 million from
Nac hm ann'i- ei-tate.

United States. Acco rdin g to a
spokes man , Peres said he was
disappointed
that
Housing
Mini ster David Levy a nd others
had put part y pol itics above the
sea rch fo r peace.
Re sponding to Sc honfeld on the
subject of criticizing Isra el , Pe res
said , " I think we ha ve to decide
what so rt of society we wa nt - an
open one or a closed one. If you
wa nt a n ope n o ne, occas ionally you
have to go through unpleasant
rem«; ks."
Peres added, " What do you
ex pect me to do? Because you' re
.Jewis h you have no ri ght to
express yo ur views? Only t he
non-.Jew is h do ?"
Peres assured t he audience that
he was ce rtain that the Ame rican
public and its gove rnment. do not
doubt
American
Jews'
co mmitment t.o Israel , despite
di~se nt .
The audience attending the
Conference of Presidents meeting
with Pe res was slightly smaller
than the one that had attended a
similar meeting with Prime
Ministe r Yi t zhak S hamir held in
March. The audience responded
wit h warm applause to his seeming
encouragement
of outspoken
,Jew is h America n critics.

R.I. Jewish Athletic
Hall of Fame

The Fourth Annual Jewish Athletic Hall of Fame was held
r ecentl y a t the Jewish Community Center of Rhode Island,
Shown a r e inductees, committee members and program
participants. For stor y, see page 8. Photo by Dorothea Snyd e r .

Soviet Policy Changes Could
Lead To Arab-Israeli Peace
NEW YORK - Is rae li Foreign changes we re also underway
Minister Shimon Peres says th at affecting Jews in the Soviet Union.
He noted that fo r the first time
"dramat ic changes" in U.S.-Soviet
relations an d within t he USSR since the release of the Priso ners
it self strengthen his conviction of Zion, permission to emigrate
had been give n by Soviet
t hat an international peace
confe rence could lead to secure and autho rit ies to 10 Jews who had
recognized boundaries for Israe l been denied exit visas because of
alleged security co nsiderations.
and peace with J ordan.
Earlier in the meeting, Morris B.
In an address to the Conference
chai rman
of
the
of Presidents of Major American Abram,
J ewish Organizations, Mr. Peres Conference of Presidents who is
also
chairman
of
the
National
spoke with ca uti ous optimism
abou t the evolutio n of Soviet Conferen ce on Soviet Jewry,
foreign policy towa rd Jerusalem as . disclosed that during the first two
well as Washington. He met with weeks of May some 531 exit visas
t he Presidents Conference a fter a had bee n given to Jewish
Whit e House meeting with emigrants. At the cu rrent rate,
J ews
woul d
receive
Presiden t Reagan and Secretary of more
State S hultz at which he was permission to leave the USS R t his
yea
r
t
han
in
any
yea
r
since
1980,
it
wa rmly praised fo r his support of
the U.S. Middle East peace was noted.
A 'Refreshing' Dialogue
initiative.
With Soviet Leaders
The Israe li Foreign Minister
Commenting
on his discussions
and Dep uty Prime Minister
described recent changes inside with high · ranking Soviet leaders
t he Soviet Uni on and in Soviet. in Madrid ea rlier in the month,
policies toward Israe l as well as which he called "refresh ing a nd of
a kind that we have not
towa rd the United States.
He not.ed t hat a Soviet. consular expe rienced fo r so me time," Mr.
Presidents
told
t he
delegation had arri ved in Israe l Peres
nearly a yea r ago ostensibl y to Confere nce t.hat he had t he
exami ne Soviet -ow ned properties imp ression t here was a "divisio n of
in Israel - "consisti ng of one minds" in t he Soviet Union about
church" - and was still there. He Is rael, "just as t here is in Israe l
also noted the "unprecedented" about the Sov iet Union."
Neve rt heless, he said, he was
withdrawal
from
Soviet
Afghanistan and the " histo ric'' great ly encouraged on reading an
U.S. -Soviet IMF t reaty, under offi cial Sovift position paper in
which "the two great superpowers which t he USSR no longe r insisted
an
"aut horitative"
have agreed not only to reduce on
their arse nals but to permit eac h international peace co nfere nce
t
hat
wou
ld
play
a
su
bstantive role
othe r to inspect those arsenals
Arab-Israel
negotiations.
t hrough an ag reed -upon progra m in
According to Mr. Peres, the paper
of mutu al verification.
"W ho wou ld have drea med two described the Sov iet posit ion as
" fl exible - nothing is fixed" in
yea rs ago that relations bet ween
Moscow an d Wash ington wou ld be te rms of how t he USSR views a
Middle Easl Re ttlement. He said
wh at th ey a re today?'' he asked.
Mr. Peres Added t hat majo r th e ]...., rneli Forei~n Minislry was

now giving close study to the
Soviet document.
Mr. Peres saluted President
Reagan and Secretary S hultz fo r
"their friendship for Israel, their
support of Israel 's position, t heir
pledge that the international peace
co nference envisaged by Secretary
Shultz would have no auth ority to
impose a settlement on the parties,
and their promise that if we walk
out, the Americans will walk with
us
On Jewish Unity
Respo nding to a question on the
right of American Jews to express
t heir views on Israeli matters, Mr.
Peres said: "Do we want an ope n or
a closed Jewish society? If we want
an open community, we wi ll have
our differences. In any case, I
cann ot order American Jews what
to think or what views to hold.
" In a democratic society," t he
Israeli leader continued, "there is
always more than one view. Only a
non ·democratic societ y has a
single opinion. Our blessing in
Israel is that. we settle our
d isagreements not with bullets but
wit h ballots.
"Among American Jews how
can there be one view?" he asked.
'' How ca n we tell you to unite? You
have a pluralistic society, with
and
Orthodox,
Conse rvative
Reform Jews. But all agree on t he
essent ia ls - that there is one
heaven, and one land, Israel. "
Summin g up,
Mr.
Pe res
declared:
"Whatever t he position of
American Jews on particular
aspects of Israe l's search for
peace," he said, '"there is
abso lutely no doubt in th e eyes of
t he Administration that there is a
profound love for and unbrea ka ble
co mmitment to Is rae l in the
American ,Jewish comm unity.''
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Local News

Congregation Ohawe
Sholam

Temple Shalom

Touro Fraternal News

The a nn ual meeting of t he
Congregation of T e mple S halom of
Midd letown was held recently.
Ra bbi Marc S. J agolinzer de livered
the invocat ion a nd his a nnua l
report. Committee chairpersons
a lso gave t heir end of t he year
reports.
During t he election proceedings,
t he following were elected fo r the
1988-89 year:
President - Dr. E lliot Ka mninitz; Vice P residents - Rick Kadet,
Gera ld Seigel; T reasure r - Stephe n
Schneller; Financial Secretary Pau l
Zatz;
Corresponding
Secretary - Brad Barry; Trustees Ab ra ha m
Fischer,
Barbara
Goldman, David G ross, Bria n
G illson , Ruth Ziegler.
A fo rma l installation is being
pla nned fo r Friday evening, J une
10.

On May 25th t he installation of
officers of Touro F·raternal
Association was he ld at a din ner at
t he Post Road In n. After a great
dinner, the new officers were
installed as well as five board
membe rs.
Members a re asked to p lease
ma ke note of t he following two
dinne rs. On June 11, 1988 our
an nual Dinner Dance will be held
at the Venus De Milo at 7:30 pm.
This is for members and wives a nd
their guests. The price fo r
members a nd for guests is on your
invitation . Please note that the
invitations have been mailed and if
you did not get one please call the
Touro office a nd let t he m know.
Send your reply back before the
cut off date.
.June 22, 1988 Touro members
wi ll have a great kosher spaghetti
and meatball dinner. We wi ll have
a very short association meeting.
Note this is fo r membe rs only.
Time, 6:30 pm. P lace, Vasa Hall,
Cranston . Golfe rs are asked to
contact T ou ro if you a re interested
in joining in a cha rity golf
tournament that is coming up.
W rite T ouro or call 944-44 12 a nd
someone will get back to you.
If you would like to join the
largest Men's J ewis h Fraternal
Association in R.I. we would like to
talk to you. More and more young
J ewish men are finding out they
ca n have a good time, meet other
Jewish men, take part in
worthwhile causes a nd have fun as
well. If you are new to t he area,
wha t a great way to meet others.
Do you just wa nt fun? Let us s how
you how. J oin Touro now.

Services this Friday evening are
at 8:00 pm. Sa turday morning
services will be at 9:00 am, a
Kiddush will follow. Rabbi J acobs'
Mishja h class will be at 7:00 pm,
Saturday evening. Mincha h will be
a t 7:50 pm. It will be followed by
the t hird Sabbath meal. Ma'ariv is
at 8:50 pm. Havdalah is at 9:00 pm.
This coming Sunday, May 29 a t
9:00 am, t he congregation will hold
a n interfaith memoria l service
sponsored by t he Veteran Cou ncils
of Pawtuc ket. Rabbi J acobs will
officiate at the service. There will
be other speakers and dignitaries
a t t he memorial. The public is
invited , a sma ll repast will follow.
On S unday, June 5 at 11:00 a m,
the Men 's Club wi ll sponsor a
brunc h at which t ime t here will be
t he installation of congregation
officers a nd board me mbers and a
Access Rhode Island
T ribute in t he memory of E liot
Access R hode Island, The Cable
B rown. Sam Shlevin of t he
Production
Team
Ant i-Defa mation League will be a Television
sponsored
by Temple Beth -E l
guest speaker. Reservations fo r
Brotherhood,
a
nnounces
t he
t h is important event must be made
in advance. Herman Gelle r, Aa ron following upcoming programs:
Fein ma n o r Ca rl Passman should May 29 at 8 p.m., May 30 at 8:30
p.m.
be contacted for reservations.
Urba n League of R hode Is land
Ra bbi J acobs will cont inue his
t heir
program
of
introductory Gemorah class on discusses
T uesday
evenings.
T his minorit y recruitment fo r adoption .
5
at
8
p.m.,
June
6
at.
8:30
.June
Monday, May 30, Memorial Day,
p.m., June 12 at 8:00 p.m., J u ne 13
services will be at 8:00 am.
at 8:30 p.m., June 19 at 8 p.m.,
.June 20 a t 8:30 p.m., J une 26 at 8
JCC News
p.m., J u ne 27 at. 8:30 p.m.
J CCRI Singles: Investing
Camp Hope - a su mme r camp
In The New World
fo r
c h ild re n
wi th
can ce r,
Robert Sherwin will speak on sponsored by the Ame rican Ca ncer
Investing in t he New Wo rld at a Society in collaboration wit h the
b runch fo r singles at the Jewish Oncology Department of R hode
Com munity Center of Rhode Isla nd Hospital. Interviews with
Isla nd, 40 1 Elmgrove Avenue in Dr. Edwin Fo re ma n, a member of
Providence, J une 5 at 11 a.m.
t he nursi ng staff, a nd a camper.
The fee fo r t he brunch will be
T hese programs wi ll be shown
$3.50 fo r members; $6 for on Cable In te rconnect A, C ha nnel
nonmembers.
49 in a lmost all of Rhode Isla nd. In
For furthe r info rmation call a reas serviced by Heritage T V, t he
S usan Popper at 86 1-8800.
c ha nnel is 57.

When you announce the birth
of a child why nol include
a black and white photo?

BABETTE
CA l'<L.) S, .JE\X/E LR Y , UNU S U AL GIF T S .
and muc h m ore l

Faunce C orne r Cro ssing

Mon-Sat 10-6
Thurs 10-8

No D a rtrnouth MA
E xit 12 o f f 195 '

l(l1c:t1EMS

Jewish Family
Services
Paul Segal, Execut ive Director
of J ewish Fa m ily Service, has
announced t ha t the agency has
once again received a Certificate of
Acc reditation from t he Council on
Accreditation of Services fo r
Families and Children.
" Accreditation, which is fo r a
fou r-year pe riod, at.tests that an
agency has met a set of nationally
established requi rements which
help e nsure quality service," said
David S hover, Council Execut ive
Director. "Accreditation provides
assu rance," he continued, " t hat
the agency is performing services
which t he commun ity needs,
its
operations
conducting
effect ively a nd managing its funds
wise ly."

The procedure involves a
detailed examinat ion of t he
agency's operat ion which includes
a self-study by the agency a nd a
visit by a Council team of
reviewers.
Four-year
renewal
of
accreditat.ion insu res mai ntena nce
of curre nt standards of p ractice
and management and updating of
polic ies and p rocedures. T h is
cert ifies that ,JFS preserves t he
highest standards of p ractice.
The Council, accredits over 540
age ncies in the Un ited States and
Canada
and
is
the
only
independent accrediting body
p roviding qual ity assurance over a
broad ra nge of family and
ch ildren 's services.

Freedom From Smoking At Kent
County
PROVIDENCE, RI The
Rhode Isla nd Lung Association's
Freedom F rom Smoking clinic will
be o ffered a t Kent County Hospital
Auditorium, 390 T ollgate Road,
Warwick, beginning Tuesday, June
14 al 7:00 pm. Subsequent meetings of t he seven-session clinic will
run on June 2 1, 28, 30, July 5, 12,
and 26. T he clinic is open to the
public. Recognized by t he staff of
the Nationa l Heart, Lung, and
Blood Instit ute as " the best available quit-smoking program in the
country," t he program concen t rates on individual coping tech niques and lifestyle cha nges. The
first two sessions explore reasons
and t riggers for smoking a nd quit-

t ing, and Quit Night is t he t h ird
session.
" Most people who quit smoking
successfully have a pla n fo r dealing
with temptat ions or urges to
smoke," says Margaret E. Kane,
program director for the Rhode Isla nd Lung Association. They don't
just get up in the morning a nd decide to quit smoking. They prepa re
for it as they would for any other
major lifestyle change. T he lung
associaiton's program helps t hem
in t hat process and teaches t hem
some successful stra tegies."
To find out more about t he
clinic, call Claude LaBrosse at 421 6487. The fee for the series is $60
and includes a ll materials.

Wheeler Students Honored
The
W heeler
School
of
Provide nce. R.I. , recently received
word t hat twenty Middle and
Uppe r School students had placed
in t he top t hree positions in the
National and Stale Foreign
Language test wh ich covers Latin,
French a nd Spa nish .
The following students rece ived
awards in:
Latin I: Neah Jossi, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Jossi of
Saunderstown ,
was
awarded
Ma xima Cum Laude; Ma rk Davis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E lliott F.
Davis of Warwick, received Cum
Laude recognition.
Latin II: Laura Winkel was
awarded Magna Cum Laude. She
is the daught er of Mr. and M rs.
Brian J . Winkel of Rumford; Jan
Sturner, son of Dr. a nd Mrs.
Will ia m Q. Sturner of Nort h
Provide nce, received Cum Laude
recogn it ion.
F re nc h 2: Nancy Cheng and
Matt Zinno received second place
in t he state. Cheng is t he daughter
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Lambert S. Cheng
of Cranston a nd Zinno is t he son of
Dr. a nd Mrs. Rona ld P . Zinno of
Providence.
French 4: Sofia Roque was
awarded first p lace. She is the
daughter of Manuel Fontes a nd
Luisa Aza ncot of Pawt ucket;
Ve le rie C heng, daughter of Mrs.
Lambert S. Cheng of Cranst on,
took third place in t he state.
Spanish I (Middle School): Cara
Lane placed third in the state. She
is the daughter of M r. and Mrs.

T horsteinn
Gislason
of
Barrington.
Spanish I (U pper School): First
place was awa rded to Kristina
Hanson, daughter of Barbara
Ha nson of Providence a nd James
Ha nson of Washington, D.C.; Lara
Pitocchi. daughte r of Mr. a nd Mrs.
Richard L. Pilocchi of Wakefield,
second
place;
and
received
Michelle Gagnon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David E . Gagnon of
Warwic k, finished t hird in t he
state.
Spanish 2: Julie Valla nte,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis P.
Vallante of Providence, took t hird
place in the state.
Spanish 3: Kyle Be nnett
received second place. He is t he
son of Mrs. Deborah J ohnson of
P rovidence; Jan S t urner a lso
placed second in t he slate; Da nielle
Morissett e, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert P. Morissette of
Ha rrisville, p laced t hird .
Span ish 4: Amy Brodsky,
daughter of Ms. Linda Fain a nd
Mr. E lliott Brodsky, both of
Providence, placed fi rst tying wit h
Sarah Poole, daught er of Mr. and
Mrs. Fra nk H . Poole of Cra nston;
Mike Ma lik placed second in the
sta te. He is the son of Ors.
Sudarsha n and Ruth Malik of
Attleboro, MA.
Spanish 4 (for students from
Spanish
spea king
homes):
Marilynn Davis was awarded t hird
p lace. S he is the daughter of Mr.
a nd M rs . Elliott F. Davis of
Warwick.

FEATURING
T H E M AGNIFICENT
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• Pastries • Soups
Sandwiches • Salads
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Come Visit-Our New
Showroom!
Free Estimates

(

MEMORIAL DAY
WEEKEND HOURS
OPEN: Saturday, 5/28 7-5
and Sunday, 5/29 7-1
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Rosen To Speak On
Jews & Alcoholism

(~_ _ _ _R_E_A_D_T_H_
E_H_E_R_A_L_D_!_ _ _ _-)

by David DeBlois
In the United States, one out of
eve ry Len person s who drink s has
an alco hol p roblem .
But alco holism isn 't a J ewish
problem. is it?
It is this questi on that Ruth
Rosen, a Clinical Social Work Specialist on Alcoholism and S ub stance Abuse at. Roge r Williams
Ge neral Hospital , will address in a
presentation at t he Jewish Community Center on Thu rsday, June
9. There are perhaps few people
more qualified to address suc h a
topic t han Rose n.
After co mpleting he r Master's
wo rk at Cleveland's Case Weste rn
Rese rve University School of Ap plied Social Sciences in 1962,
Rosen began as a soc ial wo rke r in a
psyc hiatric hospital. T here, she began to notice that the failu re of
mental hea lt h professionals to
specifically t reat alcohol problems
was re ndering much of their treat ment in other areas fruitless. " In
the past." she says, "alcoholism
was co ns ide red a symptom of an
emotional problem, and t he t heory
was t hat if you t reated the emotiona l problem, the alcoholism
would take care of itself. This was
a very serious error... it d id n't work.
Finally, people began to rea li ze
that alcoholism was a primary dis ease, not a secondary p roblem. The
majority of people with alco holism
do not have those kind of psyc hi atric p roblems."
Still , the social stigma attac hed
to adm itting to an alcohol p roblem
has remained wit h us to t he
present. Despite t he fact t hat
groups like Alcoholics Anonymous
have worked ha rd to educate the
public that alcoholism is a t reatable disease, it is estimated that
only about 12% of persons with alc0hol related problems are now in
t reatment programs.
Rosen, recognized in W ho 's Who
of American Women and Two
Thou sand Wom en of Achievement , has made education and
t reatmen t of alcoholism her life's
work . S he fi rmly believes t hat if

MakedetailS •= = = ; l
headquarters fo r all your
prom, graduation and
bridal accessories

people understand t he problem, it
wi ll beco me much more acceptable
to seek d iagnosis and treatme nt.
" I th ink people keep it bottled
up," says Rose n, "and I fee l sad
about that, because t hey suffer ... needlessly."
In 1974 , she became t he Executive Director of the Regional Council on Alcoho lism in Greater Cleveland, an d she joined t he staff at
Roger Wi ll iams in 1981. In addition , she is he lp ing to p repare a
new generation of social workers
via her involve ment wit h t he
Rhode Island College School of Social Work and t he Fam ily T herapy
Program at Brown University.
There is good reaso n for those
who seek help to be optimistic: The
success rate of t herapy cu rrently
avai lab le is qui te good. In add it ion,
t reatmen t fo r alcoholism is cove red
by most health insurance p lans, in cluding Blue Cross. Along with the
t herapy fo r t he alcoholic, Rosen
also recom mends counseli ng fo r
his/her fa mily. "T hey have to lea rn
to li ve wit h an alco hol problem,"
she cautions.

But what about alcoho l and
Jews? Is this a problem which the
Jewish co mmunity has fa iled to
address or, indeed, acknowledge?
The Jewish commu nity is one of
t he special populations that Rose n
has become in terested in du ring
her career in the t reatment of alcohol re lated problems. S he wi ll discuss t his topic at t he J CC, 40 1
Elmgrove Ave., Providence, on
June 9 at 8 p.m.
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Hear What You're Missing -

New Technology and our Expertise in Manufacturing these Hearing Aids at our Laboratory has developed our own ONE-FITS-ALL
in the Canal Hearing Aid .
This is
All You
Wear
Price $275.00

·- /

Send for Free Replica!
Instrument on Display
Dedham Mall, Dedham, MA
June 2nd through the 5th!

Walk-In: Insert capsule in canal of ear
Walk-Out: With immediately improved hearing, a strong statement but true.
Consider These Facts:
1, The Presidential is the smallest and least visible device available.
2, No ear impression -'-- No fuss ,
3. Anatomically fits 80% of all ears
4, Eliminates Guess Work
5. Know immediately if or how much help you will require
Made at our own laboratory in S. Attleboro, MA. New technology
and our own skilled specialists have made these instruments
possible,
Instant Hearing • One Fits All • Made in Our Own Lab
Immediate Repair on All Makes of Hearing Aids
....;. FREE TRIAL -

as
Correspo ndin g
co n1inue
a nd
Reco rding
Sec reta ry
Sec retary.
Ceo rgia O'Rourke, Ba rbara Del .
Santo and Alliso n Berger we re
elected to th e Board of Direct.o rs.
Thomas Guart ino wi ll fill an
un ex pired term on the boar6.
The societ y also approved
several cha nges in t.he by -laws.
One of th e changes will move the
annu al meet,ing from May to
Septemher.

All private label Mercury Hearing Aid batteries, No. 675, No. 13, No. 31 2
$1 .00 per package

Fishbein Hearing Systems

Celebrate Israel's 40th Anniversary this Year!
EL7..VAL."7NZ MILK & HONEY VACATIONS

The Hearing Aid Place
965 Washington Street
S, Attleboro, MA
1 (617) 761-8830

Including
Round trip El Al Israel Airlines from Boston • 5 nights in Jerusalem
or Tel A•,iv Hotel• Free Hertz car rental 5 days
APRIL 11 -JUNE 9 from s959oo

For Summer Prices 272-6200

•r•
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Gilbert Fishbein
38 years of service
to the hard of hearing
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One Visit Only

THE PRESIDENTIAL
Hearing Aid

Cranston Historical
Society
The Cranston Historical Society
held its annual meeting at the
Sp rague Mansio n May l 7 and
elected officers fo r t he comi ng
yea r.
Rohe rt Ca rosi moved up to
President succeeding ou1 -going
Pres ident Ethel Murph y. Willia m
Cald we ll
was
elected
Vice
President . Leland Andrew and
Herhert Brindley will se rve as
T reasurer a nd Assistant Treasurer
respectively
a nd
Doroth y
Va mva letis and Virginia Sayer will

~ ==:details,= =~

THE PRESIDENTIAL

T uesday and one Wednesday pe r
mo nt h. A range of top ics we re
discussed, a nd fee lings caregivers'
in gene ral have about providing
ca re and supe rvision to elderly
relatives we re explo red.
T he nex t meetiflg of t his group
wi ll be Tu~sday, Ju ne 14 an d
Wednesday, ,Ju ne 22 at 7 p.m. in
t he Comprehensive Adult Day
Ca re Cente r at 99 H ills ide Avenue.
All are welcomed. Fo r more
informat ion, please call Sandra
Hass at :is 1-4750. ext. 59.

T he first meeting of t he
Ca regive rs' S uppo rt Group took
place on Ap ril 26, 1988. Sa nd ra
Hass, MS W, was t he fac ilitator,
a nd Sha ron Rice, Di rect.o r of t he
Comprehensive Adu lt Day Care
Cent.e r, was on hand to we lco me
t he group to t he Center.
T en famil y membe rs attended ,
of which th ree were relatives of
nursing home residents and seve n
were relati ves of day ca re cl ients.
The grou p decided to meet one

751-1870

AMPLIFICATION THAT ENHANCES
IMPORTANT SOUNDS

Caregivers' Support
Group
By Sandra Hass, MSW
The Jewis h Home

Mon .-Sat. 10:30-6:00
Sun. 12-5

,-,.. I

•

1 t- •

i •

Other Locations
Brookline, MA
1 (617) 232-9 182
Milford, MA
1 (617) 4 73-0978

Call Toll-Free in Massachusetts
1 (800) 445-5541
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The New Prophet
Of Non-Violence

[__o_ p_in_i_o_n_________]
The Rebirth Of The Diaspora
by Jacob Neus ner
Uniuersity Professor And
Un)lerleider Distinguished
Scholar Of Judaic Studies
Brown University

The diaspora never died and so
cannot undergo renaissance. Jews
living outside of the Land of Israel
in large, stable, and enduring
communities forms a fact of the
history of Judaism and of t he
Jewish people. Indeed , that fact
proves (descriptively) to address
t he normative condition of the
social life of Israe l, t he Jewis h
people,
since
diaspora
communities in more than a few
cou ntries have written a much
longer continuous history than did
the J ews of the la nd of Israel at any
span of t ime . . Jews lived in
Babylonia from 586 B.C.E. to 1949
C.E ., twent y-five hundred years.
,Jews lived in Poland for a
thousand years, in Spain and
Portugal
for
nearly
fifteen
hundred years, but, before 586
B.C., in the La nd of Is rael fo r only
s ix hundred years (ca. 1200 to 600
B.C.E.), a nd, from 500 B.C.E., to
70 C.E ., fo r a nother s ix hundred.
Is th at to suggest that the norm
deri ves from t he s ituation o f
G ola h, the a bnormal situatio~
bei ng
the
situation
of
enlandisement in t.he J ewis h
state?
Psychologically
and
politically, language prevents it..
Diaspora is Golah, a nd t he La nd of
Israe l, now the State of Israel, the
nationa l home land of the J ewish
people. It is only to suggest that
the process, initiated a mong some
extreme ideologues, aiming to
de legitimate
Gola h-existence
contradicts the fact s of ,Jewis h

existence.
Whe nce, then, t he se nse of
conflict or at least competition? In
my view it derives from a wrong
reading of what the State of Israe l
and Zionism mean for the Golah,
a nd what the Golah represents in
the framewo rk of the realization of
Zionis m in the Jewis h state. That
reading
comes
to
succi nct
statement in a conversation I had
with a professor of P olitical
Science at T e l Aviv University
who, in the con text of discussing
Golah -lsrae li relations, said to me
simply, " If you a re righ t , we are
wrong." By "you" he mea nt
Golah-Jewry, and by " right " he
meant, right t hat the Golah has a
future a nd a hope. By "we," he
meant , obviously, Israeli ,Jews, a nd
hy "wrong," he meant, " the n we
don't have t o live here." S ince this
same colleague has now accepted
an appoin tme nt a t a U.S.
universit y, I have the impression
tha t I correctly understand his
thinking.
Since that about wh ic h "we" are
supposed to e rr concerns the
norma lit y of Golah -life, Israeli
sociology and politica l science
stress what they preceive t o he
signs of I he di si nt egrat ion of
Gola h -J ewries, insisting t hat what
othe rs see a s marks of change in
fact point. towa rd extinction. All
ma nifestations of a nti -Semitis m
poi nt t o the rebuilding of gas
and
eve ry
c hambe rs,
inte r-marriage underlines
the
claim that migration to the St.ate
of Is rael forms the final solution to
the Jewis h problem. For our part.,
we respond in ki nd, as, in the
cont.ext o f uncivi l a nd st e rile
deba te. te nds to ha rpe n ; though, in

general, Gol a h -civilit y, learned
from t he }lnyyim. restrains most
from a full a nd equal exchange of
vit riol. But a ll ca n concur that the
exchange is not for the sake of
Heave n and can produce no
enduring result .
My own view is that si nce we a re
a peo ple, one people, if we are
right , then the Is raelis a re ri ght
t oo, and if they a re wrong, then we
a re wrong t oo. Every success we
attain in fra ming a sound life of
.Judaism in t he Golah marks the
t riumph of ete rnal Is rae l in
itself.
Every
sustaining
ach ievement in building the
,Jewish st ate marks the success of
the Colah in its whole-hea rt ed
partnership in the advenlUre oft he
age. And when we fai l, the Israelis
do not succeed , nor is thei r
position prove n wrong by the
building o f anothe r .Jewish school
or t he writing of a nother ,Jewish
book or the s inging, in Golders
Green o r Cleveland He ights or
Beverly H il ls, Bondi, Sea P oint . or
even
on
Ho pe
St reet
in
Providence, of a not he r .Jewish
so ng.
A people, one people, draws
stren gt h from a s ingle sou rce,
gai ns renewal from shared and
common
life.
Our
success
strengt he ns t hem. a nd their
achieve me nt s a nd who can
count them a ll - give new vitality
a nd hope to o ur li ves too. Not hi ng
can so grossly misrepresen t t.he
truth than the view t hat "if you are
ri ght , we a re wrong." One people,
normal and healthy all together, or
abnormal a nd ailing a ll together,
s hares a s ingle norm o f what is
right.

Separating Wheat From Chaff
by E r ic Rozenm an
Certain constants e xist in the
struggle betwee n Arabs a nd
Is raelis, regardless of impressions
made by current - and transitory
- events . Among them, according
to T el Aviv Unive rsity's C linton
Bailey, a specia list in P a lestinian
Ara b natio na lism , a re:
• The
P a lestine
Libe ration
Or_ganization (PLO) " wi ll never
negotiate for the t e rritories";
• "There can never be a ny deal
without Syria";
• And, only t hrough J orda n can
Is rael reach a political settlement
involving both countries a nd the
Palestinia n Arabs of the West
Bank (,Judea a nd Sama ria ) and the
Gaza S trip.
Speaking · to a group of
Congressiona l staffers recently,
Bailey noted tha t "for yea rs people
ha ve been saying t hat t he PLO has
t o have a role in t he peace process
t o brea k the deadlock .... " But that
organizat ion does not want to
midwife a Pa lestinian Arab West
Bank a nd Gaza state - it. wants
more.
" Most.cad res in t he PLO a re not
from the occupied t erritori es.
They or their fathe rs are from t he
G a lilee, or the coasta l st rip,"
Ba iley observed .
"They ha yen ' t belonged to the
PLO for the last 25 yea rs to go to
Na blus or Ramalla h." He nce the
P LO's consistent refusal to accept
U.N. Security Council Resolut ion
242 and its " la nd-for-peace"
fo rmula as a basis for talks.
PLO st ra tegy, cons iste nt. since
its ex pulsion from ,J orda n in
1970- 1971, has been that " we' re in
no hurry," Ba iley sa id. "We'll wa it
unt ii
stra tegic
circumstances
improve in our favor .... Then we'll
dea l with Is rael."
Unti l the n, " the role of the PLO
1!- to mAke sure no o ne else enters
negol iat ions 1~m behalf of the

•

Palestin ian Ara bsJ ... and to try to
isolate Is rael."
Meanwhile, neithe r Hussein,
Ara fat. nor any othe r Arab figu re
"would run t he risk of dealing with
Is rael ... so long as Syria is outs ide"
a ny sett le me nt.
Da mascus, with e nough milita ry
stre ngth to threaten J e rusalem
unilaterally, supplies the necessa ry
add itional weight t.he P a lestinia n
Arab cause lost whe n Egypt made
peac~ with Israel.
'·Syria is the only JAra b sta te J
who ca n close the Palestinia n
T he Palestinians
question.
reali ze tha t, even though Syria has
treated them badly," Ba iley said.
On t he West.Hank , no one loves
King Hussein, " hut t hey respect
him fo r ru n ning a stable country."
And "Palestinians const it ute 75%
of ,Jorda n's popula tion," Ba iley
noted. " Ha lf the cabinet is
P a lestinian !sol how is !Foreign
Minist er! Ta her a l-Masri , from
Nahlus
less Palestinia n than
Farouk . Kaddoumi , the PLO's
'fore ign min ist er?'"
Whe n the Arabs of the
territories ha ve to choose between
t win aspirations - e nding Israeli
rule or starting a West Bank and
Gaza sta te - t hey wi ll look agai n
to the King, according to Ba iley.
The violence - in wh ich 176
P a lestinia n Arabs and two Israelis
have died, according to Israeli
Defense Minist er Yitzha k Ra bin's
statement - can continue "for a
while," but " the soil wi ll be fe rtile
for them to realize the re has to he
a nothe r way out.
··one of the proble ms with the

uprising is that the only demand
from t.he young people leading it ...
is t hat Is rael negotiate with t he
PLO fo r a state."
If Is raelis ever a re to cede
te rrit ory they must be able t.o feel
secure a fte rward. T ha t rules out
the P LO: " No o ne is going to
d ictate to me a border a
five-minute jog from my house and I' m a slow jogger - with Yasir
Arafat, not with his record."
But J orda n " has proved ove r the
last 17 o r 18 years that it ca n live
wit h Israel," Bailey said. He does
not believe tha t the " J ordan
option" is dead , despite Hussein's
recent insistence that a separate
PLO delegation a t te nd any ,
internationa l confe rence on the
Middle East. P reviously ,Jordan
accepted
a
joint
.Jorda nia n -P a lestinia n de legation
which the U nt ied States and Israel
insisted would not include PLO
members.
Citing previo us cycles in which
.Jorda nia n a nd PLO posit ions
conve rged the n separated again,
Bailey s~id he believes t liat
Hussein st a nds hy the position he
ennucia ted
at
I he
PLO's
Palestin ia n
National
Council
session in Amman four years ago:
If you wa nt my help, I'm ready, hut
the basis is !ResolutionJ 242.

Editorial and Advertising
Deadline is Tuesday Noon
for Thursday's Paper.

Correspondents Wanted
If you would like to correspond for the Herald
by writing about what is happening in your community,
coniact the editor at 724-0200.

Middle
E11-,t
Memo
by
Conference of Presidents of Major
A merican Jewish Organizations
Is Mubarak Awad t he spirit ua l
a nd political disciple of Mahatm a
G ha ndi? Is the American di rector
of the Palestinia n Cent.e r fo r the
Study of
Non-Violence
the
re inca rna tion of Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr.?
One might thi nk so, judging by
reaction t o Is rael's decision to
expel Mr. Awad. But a close
e xamination of the record including Mr. Awad's published
views and rema rks - revea ls a
complex
p icture,
more
contra dicting
the
carefully
cult ivat.ed image he has fas hioned
as a prophet of nonviole nce.
Born in Jerusa lem when it was
unde r British Mandate rule,
Muba rak Awad emigrated in 1967
and spent 16 yea Fs-~in the U ni ted
States, becoming a natura lized
American c iti zen. He returned to
Is rael on a tou rist visa in I 983 and
two years later established his
P a lestinia n Ce nter, which has
attracted in ternational atte ntion
for supposedly p romulgating a
doctrine of nonviolent resist ance
aga inst Is rael.
Unde r that doct rine, Awad has
called on P a lestinians in t he West
Ba nk and Gaza to refuse t o pay
t axes, t o burn their Israeli identity
ca rds and to boycott products
made in Israel. He o rga nized
protest s in Jerusalem agai nst the
Ame rica n Middle East peace
init ial ive during Secretary of State
Geo rge S hult z's recent visit to the
Israeli capital. There is evide nce of
his pa rticipation in prepa ring
bullet ins issued by the ··Unified
Command of the Uprising," which
is leading t he violence aga inst
Israel in Judea, Samaria a nd Gaza.
Recently this advocate of
nonviolence repeated his ca ll for
sabot.aging Israe li utility lines. In
a n interview with the weekly
Meurau Yeru.shalayim, Awad was
asked if he stood by his 1983
state me nt
urgi ng
Arabs
to
sabotage Is rael i electricity, water
a nd gas lines. " Absolutely," he
replied . " We may suffer as a result,
but t he suffering wi ll be in the
spirit of freedom."
Awa d has made no secret of his
appreciation of PLO terrorism. He
ha s writt e n t ha t his strategy of
nonviolent res istance does not
mea n " rejection of the concept of
a rmed struggle,'' nor does it ru le
out ··1 he possibility that the
struggle on the inside may turn
into a n a rmed struggle at a la te r

stage." In an interview published
in the Saudi newspaper Al Majala
on Nov. 17, 1987, he said:
" As long as the sons o f Palestine
ca nnot carry rifles, they must turn
toot her means of struggle . . Our
ac1ivities complement those of the
PLO. We work with t he poor
people a nd this is not a gainst the
a rmed st ruggle . . . The re a re some
who use guns - a nd we a re not
agai nst them. But we do ou r d uty
by inciting t he people to
provoke the occupatio n."
Earlie r - in Nove mbe r 1983 Awad told the Jerusalem Post:
''Nonviolence does not constitute a
reject ion of I he slogan of a rmed
struggle ... If one was to use ~orce
in the pursuance of h is a ims, I
would not bet he one to st op him."
In a 1986 Arab-language pamphlet
publis hed by his Cent er, Awad
\'vrote that "nonviolence is not
contradicto ry to the call for a rmed
struggle
and s hould not
interfere with other met hods of
ope ration ... namely, terro rism ."
If Mubarak Awad condones
Palestin ian violence, h is goa ls a re
no less radical than those of Yasir
Arafat himself. Two months ago on March 22. I 988, in a speech to
student s in ,Jerusalem - Awad
said: "The PLO want s the e nt ire
Palestine, and I agree ... Palest ine
fo r me is the Ga lilee, Akko,
this is
As hdod, eve rything Pa lesti ne fo r me.''
Hy becoming a citizen o f t he
Unit ed St ates, Awad fo rfeited his
right to Israeli citizenship a nd
fai led to renew his visa when it
ex pired on Nov. n, 1987. H is
political activity has gone beyond
t he limit of what any civil ized and
tole rant society will a llow. Would
the U.S. or any other democratic
country tolerate the presence of a
fo reign citizen openly fome nting
civil rebellion?
Awad is now receiving t he full
protect ion of d ue process of law
a fforded by t he Israeli judicial
syst em. He has a ppealed I he
government's expulsion order to
the Israeli Supreme Court. which
has stayed his deporta tion to the
Un ited States pending review of
the case. If Mubarak Awad is
deported from Israel, only his own
ext rem ism will be to bla me.
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Where To Draw The Line?
by Gerald Baumga rten
This article is reprint ed from the
May 1988 issue of the ADL
Bulletin, national publication of
the Anti-Defamation League of
B'nai B'rith.
Gerald Baumgarten is a,,,·,. ,·istant
to th e director of th e Research
Department of ADL 's Civil Ril!hts
Division .
Is ra el's
respo nse to
Arab
Palestinian rioti ng and civi l
di sorder in the West Ba nk and
Gaza St rip result ed in an
outpourin g of ed it orial ca rtoo ns in
genera l
ci rcu lati o n
daily
newspapers. la rge and s ma ll ,
throughout t he United States. The
volume of cartoons
greatly
exceeded th ose d rawn in response
to th e wa r in Lebano n in 1982 and
t he picture presented was ha rsher
and more damaging to Israe l's
image.
T he Anti -Defamat ion League
examined t:l:3 edit ori a l ca rt oo ns
publis hed between December 1987
a nd Februa ry 1988 on the ri otin g
a nd civi l di sturha nces and Israel's
effort to rest ore puhlic orde r. One
hundred a nd e ight of t he ca rtoo ns
we re ex tremely c riti cal ofl srae l, 14
presen t ed a gene rally evenhanded
view of the sit ua tion an d 11 were
sympa th etic to Isra el.
The
most
offe ns ive
we re
ca rt oons suggesting: that Is rae l was
engagin g: in a holoca ust agai nst
A rah
Palesti ni a ns,
like nin g
Is rae l's act ions to t he Naz is.
Wh ethe r or not one vi~ws the
,Jewish stat e's response t.o the
riot ing: and di stu rhan ces as wise or
ap propriate, to equate Israe l's
act io ns wit h t hose of Nazi
Ge rmany , which sought t he
ruthless
and
systematic
a nnihila tio n of an en tire people, is
grotesq ue
and
rep rehe ns ible.
Neve rthel ess, such a na logies were
presented by a number of
cartoonists.
- Steve Benson of th e Phoenix
Arizona Republic drew a macabre
"season's gree tings" card wh ich
proclaimed: "Happy Holocaust to
the Arabs of the West Ba nk and
Gaza from you r frie ndl y occ upying:
forces.'' The ca rtoon depicted
three a rmed a nd grinnin g Israe li
sold ie rs standing behind a sign
ma rk ed "No Roc ks."
- Mike Pete rs in Ohio's Dayton
Daily News showed a n Arab
Palestinian man in a barbed-wire
enclosu re marked "Pales tinian
Ca mp" ba rin g his out.st retched left
arm to di splay a Star of David
t attooed on it an obvious

a llusion tot he tattooing of ,Jews by
the Nazis.
- Syndicat ed
cartoonist
Pat rick Oliphant showed a freight
train taking European Jews to
t heir deaths and , in an adjoining
bus taki ng Arah
panel. a
Palestinians from their homes.
The ca rtoon was capti oned
"Deportation - Then And Now."
- Doug Marlette of t he Atlanta
Constitution drew a n a nalogy to
t he plight of Anne F ra nk in a
ca rt oo n hy depicti ng lsraeli
sold ie rs breaking into a hiding
place whe re a ch ild can be seen in
a corne r of t he room writing her
dia ry. In th e caption a soldie r
shout s: "Anne Frank! "
An AOL lette r to the Atlanta
Con stitution
co ndemned
Mariette's a na logy as '' inaccu rate,
grossly di storted and repug na nt ,"
c harging:: "Marlette has the
re sponsibilit y
to
dist inellish
bet ween a n excessive reac t ion to a
viole nt up rising an d the deliberate
genocide by gassing a nd starvat ion
of s ix million Jews, one of whom
was An ne Frank ." AOL's lette r
added: "The Nazi Holoca ust was
the
planned
physica l
exte rminat ion of an entire people.
It was not a dispute or co nflict,
occasionally tu rn ed vio le nt, ove r a
piece of land. The crim e of
ge nocide defies compa ri son ."
Simila rl y, an AOL lette r to the
Arizona Republic sa id of t he
Benson ca rt oon: "On its face , t he
lfo locaust
analogy
is
bot h
despicable an d absu rd." Criticism
of the Pete rs ca rt oon in the Dayton
Daily N ews from readers a lso was
published.
Afte r printing the Olip han t
ca rtoo n , the Bridgeport, CT, Pn.-,·t
wrote an edito rial on the subject
signed by Joseph A. Owens,
ed itorial
page editor, whic h
ex pressed reg ret. Owens said:
of
the
J ewish
" Membe rs
commu nit y believe that it is unfair
to suggest that th e deportation of
Pa lestinian s from Israel might
conceivab ly be likened to the
Holocaust." He added: " I do
recognize t hat the interpretation
by membe rs of the Jewish
co mmunit y
is
possible
and
legitimate. I apologize to eve ryo ne
who was offe nded."
Othe r
offensive
drawings
disto rted Jewish religious sy mbols.
- A ca rtoo n by Don Wright of
the Miami N ews showed a mass of
individuals identified as " The
Pa lestinia ns" in a concentration
camp whose harbed -wire fences

Syrian Slander Of WJC
Denounced
UN ITED NAT IONS - The
World J ewish Co ngress has
to
UN
exp ressed
outrage
Secreta ry-General Javie r Pe rez de
Cuella r at a statement made by t he
Syrian rep rese ntative to t he
Security Council attacking "the
expansio nist policy of the World
.Jewish Congress, with Is rae l as its
agent."
Spea king to t he Securit y
Co uncil ,
Is rael's
Ambassador
.Johanan Bein expressed " shock"
at th e Syrian 's use of an "old
a nti -Se mitic sla nde r.
" Ca n such libel, about a ' plot' of
'world .Jewry,' be allowed to pass in
these halls, with on ly Israe l
reac tin g to it ?" Ambassado r Bein
sa id.
W,JC President Edgar M.
Bronfma n , in
a
letter
to
Perez
de
Sec ret a ry· General
Cuellar, exp ressed ''outrage at this
vile ex pression of a nti -Se mitism
made by a member state of the
Uni ted Na ti ons a t a meetin g of t he
Security Cou ncil. " He sa id the
Sy ri a n st at eme nt " was a ll the
mo re repre hensible in view of the
long-s tan din g co nsultati ve status
or th e W.J C wi th t he Eco nomi c a nd
Socia l Coun cil a nd its recog ni zed
leadership rol e - pa rti cul a rly in
t he hu man ri ghts fi eld - a mong
th e
co mm u ni ty
of
non -gove rnm enla l orga ni za ti ons
at t he United Natio ns."
Sy ria n Ambassador Al -Masri

made his comments about the
WJ C durin g a Security Council
debate
on
Israeli
mi li tary
ope rations in southern Lebanon .
The goa l of the milita ry action,
Al-Masri said, was "to create a
st ate of psychosis t hat wi ll compel
1he
inhabitants of sout he rn
Lebanon to aban don thei r lands
and prope rty, th ereby draining t he
area of its population and giving a
free hand to the expansionist
policy of t he World J ewish
Co ngress, with Is rael as its age nt."
In
his
rema rk s,
Is rael 's
Ambassador Bein recalled that t he
charge of a "plot" by "world
,Jew ry" was the kind of classical
anti -Semitism to be expected from
Syria.
He stated: '' It is no wonder tha t
such sla nd er, so stro ngly espoused
hy the Nazi regime, is perpetrated
by Sy ria. After a ll , Alois Brunner,
th e Naz i leade r, resides in Syria
unde r st.ate immunity. Alois
Brunne r - t he deputy t o Adolph
Eic hmann , who today is still proud
of
the
heinous c rim es
he
co mmitt ed during t he Holoca ust,
still proud of his role in sendi ng
millions of .Jews to their deaths in
Naz i gas cha mbe rs."
Last month, a t th e UN Huma n
Ri ghts Co mmission in Gen eva , the
W.JC dema nded t hat Syria cease
pro tec tin g Al ois Brunner and the
intern ati ona l co mmunity compel
it lo extradi te him fo r t ri a l.

conformed to the shape of the Star
of David.
- Bill Day of the Detroit Free
Pre:;s presented a prison complex
enclosing
huts
within
a
harhed -wire
fence
with
obse rva ti on posts ma nn ed by
armed guards. Both the prison
st ru ct.u re an d the barbed·wire
fence we re in the shape of the Star
of Da vid . The ca rtoon was entitled
" Palestinian Refugee Cam p."
- Bill Mitchell of New York 's
Rochester Dem ocrat and Chronicle
depicted an Is rae li soldie r holding
an aut omatic weapon, one of
whose
harre ls
projected
a
menorah ,
wh ic h
fo rmed
a
multi -headed weapon .
- Ba rbara D. Cumm ings of the
Los An,:eles T im es illust rated an
article sy mpathetic to the Arab
Palestinian cause by depicting a
large Sta r of David as a spiked
juggernaut desce nding to crush an
Arab Pa lestinian p repa rin g to hurl
a roc k.
Some cartoons used distorted
Biblica l a llusio ns t o criticize
Israel.
Another Mike Peters· ca rt oon
showed a n Is rae li ta nk with its
can non aimed at a stable. Hitched
to the stable's gate was a donkey ,
and a bright sta r shone in the sky.
From t he ta nk , a n Israeli soldie r
said: " We' ve hea rd yo u've got a
Palestinian in there . . .," alluding
to the birth of Jesus. The ca rtoon ,
di stributed by United Feature
Syndicate, appea red in the El Paso
Herald -Post
with a caption
reading: .. M ike Pete rs Views A
Rev ised Christmas Story." Afte r
the Nashville T ennessean p rinted
t he sa me ca rtoo n, Frank Ritte r,
the pape r's " Reade r Advocate,"
wrote: "A lot of people called to
vo ice t hei r complai nt that t he
ca rt oon was in poor taste and
offensive. One ca lle r said: 'The
history of Jews a nd Christia ns
ce nt e rs around a Christ c hild
motif. And t he problem is that
throughout. history man y peop le
who have called themselves
Christia ns have persecuted Jews in
t he name of .Jesus. The ca rtoon
revives all those t houghts and old
prejudices."'
Mr. Ri tte r went on to say: "The
caller was ri ght but not
eve ryo ne is as se nsiti ve ... to the
issue in volved." He said: 'Tm not
Jewish, so I didn't get offended
.. " He suggested t hat Peters was
" not a nti ·Semitic" a nd " me re ly
was t rying to make a va lid point."
But, concluded Ritter, " Prejudice
aga inst Jews exists, it is a fact of
life.
And
J ews
a re
not
over-reacting when they see
ca rtoo ns,
howeve r
we ll ·
intentioned, that mi ght be see n as
pande rin g to that prejudice."
T he Biblical edict conce rnin g
just retribution, i.e., an eye for an
eye, was a lso used by seve ra l
ca rtoonists to attack Israe l. J ac k
Higgins of th e Chicago Su n -Times
showed Israeli soldiers, with their
rifles smoking , afte r killing severa l
Arab Pa lestinians in a village
st reel . The Israeli patrol leader
proclaims: "62 Eyes For An Eye.
692 Teeth For A Tooth . "
S imilarl y, Richa rd Crowso n of
the Wichita Eagle-Beacon showed
a n Israeli soldier, holding a still
smo kin g attac k rifle, sta ndin g nea r
a dead Ara b Pa lestinian . On t he
wa ll in the background was written
"A n Eye For An Eye, A Tooth For
A Tooth. " T he Israel i soldier
added: ".
And A Bullet For A
Roc k
The right of editorial cartoonists
to exp ress their views is not at
issue. Furthermore, by the very
natu re of t hei r profession, ca rtoon ists are given to hyperbole and
ca ricature rathe r t ha n se rious
ana lysis in a histo rical context.
Neve rt heless, t he re is a line betw een fa ir comme nt, whet her
hostile or friend ly to t he subject,
a nd repugnant references to the
Holocaust . Cartoonists wh o mak e
the ir points by co mparing Israelis
Lo Naz is or equa ting Arab Pa lestin ia ns with ,Jewish victims of the
Naz is or othe r such odious refer e nces have c rossed thnt line.

Peace For The Middle East
By Sam Sbaulson
As I ponder the possibility for
peace a round the globe, one very
specific confli ct comes to mind.
The fighting in the Middle East
has co ntinued for decades and a
reconcilable solution is still ve ry
di stant.
The
tensions
and
underlying aggression domi nant in
this area of t he world is
deep -seated. T he hatred a ri ses
from political, religious, and
cultura l root s. All sides desire a
la nd t o call their own in order to
preserve thei r ow n religion and
herita ge.
The
a t rocities
co mmitt ed
this area are
everyda y in
horrifying. One shot is fired a nd
return ed. Innoce nt
two a re
children a re killed on a ll sides,
people are ferocious ly bea te n to
death ,
and
recently
six
Palestinians were buried a live. No
one is blame less, nor can t here be
a ny humane justification for th ese
acts. T hey are, unfo rtu natel y, part
of war.
In conside ring peace, I am not
terribly concerned with th e roots
of the dispute nor am I co ncerned
wit h t he individual acts of
te rrorism and wa r. While I do not
dismiss t hese conside rations as
t ri via l, I do find them to be
extra ordinary barriers to peace.
Peace can not be accomplished on
the basis of mo ra l rightness, nor
can peace be accomp lished by the
eva luation of individual atrocities.
Focusing on who is rig ht and wh o
is wrong a nd the individual
atroc ities comm itted on both sides
se rves only to heat t he aggression
a nd prevent a peaceful settlement.

Negotiatio n must com me nce
between Israel and Palestin ian
faction leaders. Additiona ll y, this
negotiation must include members
of a ll Arab States. Hostile fee lings
must be resolved amo ngst all
inhabitants of t his pa rt of the
wo rld. Once at t he table, eac h
pa rty must comp romise, whet her
t his comp rom ise includes t he
givi ng up of land or simply the
com promising of ill feelings.
Th rough a successfu l se ri es of
co mpromises and with the passage
of time, hopefull y trust ca n be built
on all sides creating peace in this
sen siti ve area.
ls a ll this possible? Can such
deep -seated aggress ion ta ke the
back seat a nd negotiation work ? It
ca n, not overnight, but ove r a
of
t ime.
The
period
Israe li/ Egyptian peace talks ca n
on ly indicate t hat. peace is possible
and t hat extre me animosity ca n be
resolved. While peace a lways looks
difficu lt at the time of war, history
demonstrates t hat peace
is
possible even with t he worst of
e nemies.
We as Jews wou ld like to see an
Israeli Victo ry. But let us
contemp late the mea nin g of
victo ry. It. is not t he domination of
the Middle East by Israe l. It is not
the eliminatio n of a ll Arabs a nd
Palestin ia ns. Victo ry is ve ry
simply, the esta blishment and
permanence of a peaceful state of
Israel, a state where Jews ca n call
home.

HUC Honors
Human Rights Group
N EW YORK (JTA ) - The
Ce nter fo r Legal and Social
Stud ies of Buenos Aires has been
awa rded the $ I 0,000 Roge r E.
J osep h Prize by Hebrew Union
College-Jewish
Institute
of
Religion. The human ri ghts
organ ization was cited fo r helping
fami lies in t heir sea rch fo r
"disappeared" loved ones and fo r
see king legal red ress fo r abuses
suffe red
upon
civilia ns
by
Arge ntin a's secu rity fo rces.

The Editorial &
Advertising Deadline
for the
Week of Memorial Day
is Wednesday, 12 noon
for Publication on
Friday 6-3-88
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Lisa Marsha Gold To Wed

[__s_o_c_ia_I_E_ve_n_t_s________}
Dr. M.L. Muffs
Receives Doctorate
Dr. Michae l L. Muffs, son of Mr.
a nd Mrs. Ray mond Mµffs of 89
Huxley Ave., Provi dence has
received his Doctorate from the
Unive rsity of Massac husetts. Dr.
Muffs is also principal of the
Git.tin
School
in
No rt h
Da rtmouth, Mass. and is currently
residing in Sharon, Mass. wit h his
wife, Lauren and daughters Sheryl
,J. a nd Marilyn Gail.

Social Seniors

June 15, a meeting will be held at
Temple Am David at 1pm.
En te rta inment will be furnished
by the talented Social Seniors of
Warwick Revue. Dr. Philip
Goldfa rb
is
in
charge.
Refres hments will be served.
Full paymen ts are due at this
meeti ng for the balance of the
Booth Bay, Maine trip, Boston
Harbour Cruise and Great·Woods,
Mans field Mass.
Members were saddened by t he
death of our forme r member
Frances Aptel, Sunshine C. P . fo r
seven yea rs with the seniors.

Nancy Nulman

Of Warwick
The installation of officers of
the Social Seniors of Warwick for
1988-1989 will be held Sunday,
June 12 at the Ramada Inn . Mel
Simon will entertain.
New officers are:
Ernest
Colema n-President,Anne
Greenfield-First Vice President,
Martha
Sonion-Second
Vice
President,
Dorothy
GaileyCorrespondin g Secretary, Esther
Labowsky -Recording Secretary,
Sara Gree ne-Treasurer, Ettis
Raphael-Publicity C. P ., Estelle
Miller-Sunshine C.P ., Fritzie
Bezan-Visiting the Sick, Lillian
Wiatrak-Historian .
Telephone squad is: Sally
Goldman, Sara Greene, Ann
Halsband, Bertha Schoenberg,
Sylvia Silverman.
The benediction will be given by
Dr. Philip Goldfarb-Chap lin.

To Wed
Mr. a nd Mrs. Lawrence Nulman
of Cranston
annou nce
the
engagement of their daughter
Nancy, of St. Louis to T im Persons
of St. Louis.
Mr. Persons is the son of
Patricia Persons of St. Louis. The
fut ure hride and groom a re both
graduates
of
Washin gto n
University, St . Louis.
Miss Nu lman also received her
at
Washington
Maste rs
University. An October 1, 1988
wedding is planned.

Waldmans Announce
Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Howa rd M.
Waldman of Providence announce
the birth of their son, Shawn
Michael on May 18, 1988.
Maternal gra ndparents are

This Week We Are Offering
Lemon Sole, Salmon, Sword Fish
Halibut - All Strictly Fresh
WHERE ARE YOU GOING TO BUY YOUR FISH?
f THEl)0

o~c+
RETAIL SEAFOOD & CHOWDER HOUSE
New, at 748 Hope St., Providence, 421-SOLE

GARY'S PARK AVE. DELI
840 Park Ave., Cranston

785-0020

PARTY TRAYS
For All Occasions
Graduations • Bar / Bat Mitzvahs
Engagement Parties • Birthdays • Anniversaries .
DAIRY or DELI PLATTERS AVAILABLE
We Also Have
Fresh Roaste'd Turkeys!

-~

He brew
National Meat s

Barbara and John Kos inski of
Cranston.
Paternal grandparents a re Pau la
and
Ma rty
Wa ldman
of
Providence.
Paternal great-grandmother is
Rae Pickor of Providence.

Barrington Public
Library
BARRINGTON - The Friends
of the Ba rrington Public Library
will hold its annual USED BOOK
SALE on Friday a nd Saturday,
June 10 and 11 , in the Sen ior
Center of the Library and Peck
Com muni ty Cente r (28 1 County
Road).
A large selection of past best
sellers,
general
fiction
and
no n-fiction wi ll be offered . Most
The engage ment of Lisa Marsha
paperbacks will be priced at 25¢, Gold to Michael Lawrence Penn is
ha rdcove rs at 50¢. The Barrington an nounced by her mother, Mrs.
Preservation Society will also have Lillian Gold of Quincy, MA .
a special tab le.
Miss Gold, daughter also of the
On Saturday, June 11 , the sale is late Isador Gold, is a graduate of
from 9 a.m. t.o 3 p.m. and is open to Emerson College. She is a licensed
the public. A Presale will be held speech and language pathologist
Friday night, ,June 10, 6-8 p.m. fo r fo r the City of Taunton School Dea n admission of $5, which includes partment and is a candiate fo r a
refres hmen ts, one free book from a masters degree in education in Cre nonspec ially priced ta ble; and a
chance to win a $15 gift certificate
for Barrington's Little P ro fesso r
Book Center.
Donations of books, ga mes and
puzzles are needed a nd will be
By Renee Rose Shield, Ph.D.,
accepted at the library during its
Director, Education &
open hou rs. Children's books and
Research , The Jewish Home
cookboo ks
are
especia lly
An
integrated approach to care
requested. No magazines or
of the elderl y is esse ntial, sa id
textboo ks, please.
Adelaide Lu ber, director of the R.I.
De partment of Elderly Affai rs, at
Kosher Camp For
t he Nursing Home Teaching
Confe rence held at the Jewish
Jewish Children
Home fo r the Aged on Ap ril 25.
With Cancer
" In tegration in an Age of
Specia lization ," was t he tit le of
NEW YORK - The only camp Ms. Luber's ta lk to a large group of
of its kind in the United States health ca re professionals.
under Jewish auspices for children
She desc ribed the demographic
with cancer and other life context of Rhode Island 's elderly
t hreatening illnesses wi ll be population, and said the state has
hosti ng dozens of courageous the second highest proportion of
youngsters this summer in upstate people over the age of 65 in the
New Yo rk.
Uni ted States.
Because it is anticipated that by
Cancer and emotional support
groups for patients and thei r the year 2000 the entire country's
families as well as bereavement demographic profile will mirror
counselling moderated by qualified Rhode
Island's
current
proi~ssionals are under the Chai demographics, methods· adopted
Lifeline umbrella.
here wi ll serve as models fo r the
For more information, contact rest of the country, she said.
Chai Lifeline, Inc. 5323 Twelfth
Given the drastica lly agi ng
Ave nue, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11219 Rh ode Island population, Ms.
(718) 436-7373.
Luber sa id, " We cannot affo rd to
practice
business
as
usual.

ative Arts and Learning at Lesley
College.
Mr. Penn t he son of Mr. and
Mrs. David E. Penn of Pawtucket,
is a graduate of Roger Williams
College. He is a Food Facilities Designer fo r David E. Penn, Ltd. in
No rth Providence. Mr. Penn is
also an Engineering Staff Officer
with the Rhode Island Air National Guard.

Care, Not Case Management,
Stressed By Adelaide Luber
Whether they live in the
communi ty or in nursing homes,
the aged must. be seen as com plete
and full human beings by
professionals."
She suggested that services
should be prov ided to the elderly in
their homes, at meal sites, and
other similar places. It is neither
effective in time nor cost to go to
co mpartmentaJized

offices

for

services which might be provided
in one place. T he elde rly a re often
unawa re of or bewi ldered by the
array of choices that are avai lable.
Ms. Lube r ended with a plea that
health care professionals assume
th at the elderly are capable of
making good choices about thei r
treatment if they a re fully
informed
of
the
avai lab le
alternati ves.
The spea ker fo r the June 27
conference wi ll be Ms. Ca rter
Williams, MSW, of Bethesda, Md.,
who wi ll t.a lk about alternatives to
physical restrai nt in nursing
homes. Interested health care
professio nals may register for the
conference by calling Mrs. Rita
Stone al :151-4 750.

KNOW SOMEONE
GETTING MARRIED?
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AND WE'LL SEND THEM A ONE YEAR
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Paula Gilbert Lewis Accepts CAS Dean Post
Paula Gilbert Lewis, daughter of
Anne Gilbert of Cranston and the
late Louis Gilbert, has been appointed dean of the College of Arts
and Sciences at George Mason
University in Fairfax, Virginia.
She was the acti ng dean of t he college since August 1987.
Lewis was selected afte r a sixmonth search. She was one of t hree
finalists for the pos ition.
Speaking of the appointment,
President Johnson of GMU said,
" Paula has proved her capabilities
under difficult circumstances. Under her leadership, I hope to see the
college develop a drive and focus
that will enable it to take its rightful place as the intellectual heart of
the University."
Lewis became acting dea n of the
CAS afte r two years as associate
dean. As associate dean, she was
deeply involved in all responsibilities relati ng to the office of the
dean, such as budget and resource
allocation matters, faculty issues,
including new faculty personnel actions, curriculum development,
and a two-year study of faculty
work load. She was also involved in
an ongoing, comprehensive review
of ge neral education at George Mason, and chaired a university-wide
task fo rce on this issue in the
spring of 1987.
As acting dean , Lewis was responsible fo r all decisions regard ing rcruitment and hiring, budget,
faculty and staff allocations, promotion and tenure, salaries, en rollment management, and program
initiative.
Lewis came to George Mason in
1984 as an American Council on
Education Fellow. Her experience
in this program included financial
management and planning, faculty
personnel and governance issues,
and administrative leadership.
Lewis previously held the position of professor of French in the
Department of Romance Languages at Howard University. Her
administrative commitments at
Howard included memberships on
the Committees of Graduate Pro-

gram Directors, Graduate Program
Self-Assessment, and Graduate
Admissions Policies. Within t he
College of Liberal Arts, she was
a member of the Committee on Admissions and Academic Standards,
the Committee to Review Criteria
fo r Academic Ranks, and the Executive Committee of the Humani ties.
From 1982 to 1984 , Lewis was di rector of Graduate Studies for her
department. She was also chairman of the Committee on Gradu ate Studies and the Faculty Education Committee, as we ll as
secretary of the Tenured Committee and Executive Committee,
which was involved with budget,
curri culum , sabbaticals and special
programs.

A professor of French in the Department of Foreign Languages
and Literatures at Geo rge Mason,
Lewis earned a Ph.D. from Colum bia Unive rsity in 1973. She has
published three books. Grants and
awards she has received include an
Andrew W. Mellon Incentive
Grant, a Mellon Time Release
Grant and a Canadian Studies Faculty and Institutional Research/
Publication Grant. A membe r of
Phi Beta Kappa, she was a Colu mbia University Faculty Fellow, an
NDEA Title IV Fellow, and a
Woodrow Wilson National Fellow.
Her academic fields are nineteenth
century French literature, Quebec
and Canadian studies, and
women's studies.
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Providence Hebrew Day
School To Host Champagne
Reception
Rabbi Korff will be prese nted
t he School's Amudim Awa rd in
recognition of t he critical rol e he
played in the resc ue of t housands
of J ews during t he t ragic
Holocaust yea rs.
Tuesda y, May 31, Alu mnae
Brown
Unive rsity.
Ha ll,
Champagne reception at 7: 15,
awards program at 8: 15 fo llowed
by coffee and desse rt. All proceeds
to benefit the Providence Hebrew
Day School's Scholarship Fund.
Senators Pell and Chafee have
joined the honorary comm ittee
chai red by the State's Direc tor of
Administration, Frederick Lippitt
for t he reception.
The event is hosted by and wi ll
benefit the Providence Hebrew
Day
School/New
Engla nd
Academy of Torah, one of t he
nation's most comprehensive
centers of J ewish lea rn ing.
Extendin g greetings will be the
school's parent organization, the
Nati onal Society of Hebrew Day
Schools, which represents over 600
schools th roug hout the United
States and Canada. Dr. Maurice
Glicksma n, Provost of Brow n
Uni vers ity will be the Master of
Ce remonies.
The
orga ni zing
co mmittee for the rece ptio n
include~ .Jerome I. Ba ron. T homas

W. Pea rlma n, Z. Hershel S mith
Roger Pea rl ma n, Samuel 1'.
S hlevin, Ma rk Brown and Joshua
Pearlma n.
Rabbi Korff will be presented
with the School's Amudim Award
in recognit ion of the critical role he
played in the rescue of thousands
of Jews during the tragic
Holocaust years. During World
Wa r II he was the di rector of
rescue activities for the Emergency
Committee to Save the Jewish
People of Eu rope, and key adviso r
to the Vaad haHatzala of the
Union of Orthodox Rabbis of the
United States and Canada.
Korff was also at the forefront of
the battle for the creation of the
state of Israel. He will be honored
for his lifetime of community
service, as we ll as for his continued
support of and commitment to
Jewish education , his love of
Tora h scholarship
and
his
humanitarian service to a ll people.
T ables of te n a re available for
contributions of $250 and up. All
proceeds
will
benefit
the
Providence Heb rew Day School's
Scholarship Fund. For reservation
information , call the Providence
Hebrew Day School at (401)
33 1-5327.
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Glastonbury High School Teacher Wins Award
For Holocaust Course
A Glastonbury High School
teac her, whose family bears the
scars of the Holocaust, is this
yea r's wi nner of t he Joseph
Korzen ik Fellowship in Holocaust
Teaching. Helene Sprin ge r, a
resident of Manchester, calls her
course, "The Hor ror and the
Hope."
The fellowship is endowed by
Hartford deve loper David Chase, a
Holocaust survivor, and is given
th rough the Ararat Lodge No. 13,
B' nai B'rith under the ausp ices of
the University of Hartfo rd's
Maurice Greenbe rg Center for
Judaic Studies. It honors Joseph
Korzenik , another
Holocaust
survivor who has devoted himself
to educating the public about t he
Holocaust.
Sta rted last year, the fellowship
ca rri es a $1,000 stipend and is
give n annually to the junior or
senior high school teacher in
Greater Hartford who best
promotes understanding of the
Holocaust.
Springer
won
honorable
mention
last
yea r. Joseph
Korzenik was one of t he survivors
who addressed her class.
This yea r her father-in-law
the
group.
Her
addressed
husband's . parents
survived
Auschwitz, but the rest of his
fa mily did not.
Mrs. Springer's own heritage is
German Jewish. Her fathe r
survived the Nazi camp at
Bergen-Belsen, but his parents
a nd many of her cousins died in the
camps.
Springe r's approach has been to
prese nt the Holocaust to her
students in human terms rather
t ha n numeri ca l ones. "The word
Holocaust is fo r most people
unfath omable," she sa id, "a nd the
on ly way fo r young people to

comprehend it is for them to be
introduced to people whose daily
personal lives were altered. Once
you know people's stories, you
want to know what happened to
them and why. One person's life
story becomes a microcosm."
Each of the ninth grade students
draws a slip of paper from a hat at
the beginning of t he study un it. On
each slip are the name, age and
birthplace of an actual person who
was imprisoned in a Nazi
concentration camp. Springer has
taken the names from members of
her family and from books she has
read - and which the students will
read over t he course of their study.
As they learn more about the death
camps where the Jews we re sent
during World War II , the students
keep a journal of what t hey
imagine happened to the person
whose name they drew. Not unti l
the end of the course do they learn
their actual fate .
During t he study unit, the
students read books dealing with
the Holocuast, such as Elie
Wiesel's Night , Gerda Klein's All
But My Life, and I Never Saw
Another Butterfly, a collection of
books by children incarcerated at
Terezin Prison Camp. Springe r
gives her students a brief history of
the Holocaust and shows them
oral-history 'videotapes and screen
clips from Shoah and Genocide.
The students also attended the
Holocaust commemoration at the
state capitol.
Springer says her students have
bee n "very moved. Many of their
pa rents have said this is the most
importa nt thin g their children wi ll
eve r lea rn ."
As a teac her of E nglish, Springe r
has ta ken pa rt icu la r satisfaction in
t he children's books on t he
Holocuast her stude nts have

written and illustrated. T hey first
studied books for children such as
The Giving Tree and several books
by Dr. Seuss. Then, each picked a
moral issue to be learned from the
Holocaust and produced a book to
illustrate it.
"People who have seen them say
t hey are wonderful . . . that all of
them are publishable," adds
Springe r.
In recommending Springe r for
the award, Eileen Campbell, head
teache r of English for the
Glastonbury public schools, said,
"I can think of no person who is as
personally and professionally
deserving of this fellowship as Mrs.
Helene Springer. In the town of
Glastonbu ry, with relatively few
Jewish families, Mrs. Springer has
enlightened her colleagues and
students as to the tenets of Jewish
tradition and life. With the
introduction of her Holocaust unit
last year, she instituted a ve ry
important curriculum addition at
G lastonbury High School.
Springer plans to use the
fe llowship funds to buy more
books and videos and "come back
to the class with more information
next year." She hopes, too, to
develop a unit on the Holocaust for
religious schools. She will use the
funds for xeroxing.and postage so
that it can be widely distributed.
A letter to the students from
Gerda Klein, author of one of the
books they read, said, "Your
letters gave me a great deal of
pleasure and joy and repaid much
of the pain which the writing of my
book caused me
Your letters
have given me great hope. Often,
while writing my book, 1 as ked
myse lf: Will people understand?
Will th ey care? Thank you for
a nswerin g that question so we ll
a nd so complete ly."

.
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We Deliver and Ship Nationwide
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Ruth Shein

*

*

* BINS * BAGS

Order your Graduation
and Father's Day Baskets Now
CALL 331-6654
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Rebbi Levin

Get Well

*

Bar/Bat Mitzvahs

*
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Congratulations

E.lectronics Consulting/Repairs
in Your Home
by
Alan D. Wilensky
(formerly Technical Director of ESB Inc.)
• House calls at reasonable rates
• Minor repairs completed on premises
in most instances
• Major repairs done at selected service centers
under my personal supervision
Custom installation of audio/video systems
by the finest craftsmen

Call for appointment

V/I Systems Inc.

ffi

407 Morris Ave., Prov., R.I.

273-1576
Did you know .. .
Your FM reception can be improved 30 to 70% with a proper
alignment. We are the FM tuner specialists. We also do video
repair.- - - - - ~= ! .:--,.• ' ...... - • • • • • - . . . . .
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Jewish Athletic

Around Town
by Dorothea Snyder
Family and friends proudly looked on as
six accomplished athletes were inducted
into the fourth annual Rhode Island
Jewish Athletic Hall of Fame at the Jewish
Community Center on May 15th.
Eric Reid, New England Sports Net·
work sportscaster, was a zippy master of
ceremonies. The "Voice of t he Friars"
illtroduced and assisted in presenting
awards to the inductees.
Closing remarks by the Center's Health
and Physical Education Department,
Elliott
Goldstein,
were
expressed
nostalgically. He spoke about t he Center's
progress in the past 20 years, relating
memorable moments with inductees and
their family members.
Award recipients in the Veterans'
Divis ion were Henry Brenner, unable to
attend, a nd Isadore Zarakov.
Stricken with spinal meningitis at 2,
Henry Brenner was left with severe
hearing and speech loss. His sports career
began in his teens when he transferred
from the Rhode Is land School for the Deaf
to Woonsocket High School. There, he
was t he mainstay of the football team in
1948 and 1949, a capable basketball player
and a good sprinter. He went on to play
football in 1952 and 1953 at U.R.I. Henry
is athletic director of North Dakota School
fo r t he Deaf in Devils Lake, North Dakota.
Isadore Zarakov, Ha rvard '27, won eight
letters: two in football, three in hockey,
and three in baseball. A baseball team
captain, his outstanding achievements
earned him a place in the Harvard Varsity
Club Hall of Fame in 1968 fo r all-around
performance.
Contemporary Division inductees were
Saul Shocket and Kenneth Steingold.
Saul Shocket was the first international
middleweight powerlifting champ for the
U.S.A. in 1967, and a member of the Gold
Medal U.S.A. powerlifting team. He was

the winner of 22 first places from 1966 to
1987, setting a world record in 1983.
Kenneth Steingold played varsity
basketball at Clark from 1948 to 1952, the
starting forwa rd in his junior and senior
years. He received the Hebert Trophy fo r
outstanding contribution to Cla rk's
Athletic program in 1952, and was named
outstanding national athlete fo r Phi Alpha
frate rnity. In the a rmy, he played fo r
various base teams in the continental
U.S.A. and Puerto Rico.
Service to Sports inductees included
Michael Reeder and David Robinson.
Michael Reeder was on t he all-state
basketball team in 1958, the year he
graduated from Pawtucket West H igh
School. An officiate of boys and gi rls high
school basketball, he was president of the
R.I. Board in 1984, and is now president of
the R.I. Board of Women's Officials.
Involved with Little League baseball
· which he has coached, Michael runs
tou rnaments to benefit the mentally
retarded.
David Robinson was t he youngest
Jewish bowler to bowl a 300 game in
March 1974. A top bowler still, he is a past
president of the R.I. Jewish Bowling
Congress, and has played in the Temple
Beth-El leagues fort 7 years. A Hope High
graduate, he played varsity basketball fo r
the JCCRI. He is a volunteer of the R.I.
Summit Club.
Co-chairmen of t he notable event were
Stephen Litwin and Jeffrey Goldberg.

Hall of Fame

Isadore Zarakov - " I do want to thank the board for their kindness and
courtesy in having me com e here to enjoy the evening and honor me with this
award.''

Photos by
Dorothea Snyder

Eric Reid presents award to Michae l Reeder, rig h t. " I'd like to than k the
committee for this prestigious award and m y c lose friends a nd r e latives for be ing
here tonight. Most of a ll , I'd like to thank m y w ife , have he r stand up and tak e
a bow. S h e's the o ne who puts up with my hectic schedule ever y year ." E ric Reid
at left.

Saul Shockel at right- "It's great to receive an award like this, and a great
honor. I'd like to share this w ith my family and frie nds. I've bad a long career,
a worthwhile one, and it is still going on." Eric Reid al left.

David Robinson - "This is a nice 40th birthday present. Whal does Service lo
Sports mean to me? It started back at five years old when my parents taught me
to give of myself lo other people less fortunate. The lime I devote right now is a
reflection of my parents, friends a nd relatives."

Kenneth Steingold - "I was very pleased when I received a feller saying that I
Accepting for Henry Brenner, Dr. Herbert Ive ntash, committee chairman, said
;11\Q tlil' ,GonteA)~~a~y Djvision o( ~he_!f_a_l! ':'! .J :a~~! .IJ.u! , I was, •• •·:1;_v.~ ~')o'Yn him praclical!y a ll my life., T lt_e ,handic~r ,lhal he has overcome is
really pleased when everybody considered me conte mporar y."
qu1le remarka ble. Henry rrchly deserves this award.
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BBW: Children Of Intermarriage===

B'nai B ' rith women focus on c hildren of intermarriage. Leslie
Goodman-Malamuth told delegates to the recent B'nai B ' rith

Women biennial convention in Miami Beach that the increasing
numbe rs of children from intermarriages have created a
dile mma that the J e wish community doesn't want to deal with,
but it has to. Goodman-Malamuth, co-founder of a support group
for the children of intermarriage called Pareveh , reported to
BBW •;, orkshop participants that there are c urrently at least half
a million s u c h c hildren in the United States.
The c hildren of int e rmarriage
nea te a d ilem ma tha t t he .Jewis h
com mu n ity does n 't want t o dea l
with, h u t it must, according t.o
Leslie Goodman -M a lamu t h .
Goodman -M a la mut.h ,
cu-

fo unde r of Pareveh, a support
group a nd informa tion net work fo r
t he children o f inter marriage,

addressed t his problem at a
workshop for deleKates to the
recen t
B' nai
B' rit h W o me n
bien n ia l convention in Mia mi
Beach.

T he orga nization "Pareveh"
ta kes its name from the ,J ewish
term for food t hat is neither meat
nor mil k, hut can he eaten wit h
eit her.
Similarly,
said
Goodman-Ma lamut h,
'"the
children o f interma rriage can go
eit her way. That sums up t he
s ituation we're in. We all have two
halves, rega rdless of how we live or
raise ou r child ren."
n oodma n -Malamut h emp hasized t hat "parevehs" p resen t. a
t remendous opportunity to t he

WIN TICKETS
TO THE CIRCUS!

,Jewish commu nity. " We have
talked to hundreds of child ren of
interma rriage. At. least half are
living as ,Jews, one fou rth as
gentiles a nd one fou rth have n't
decided. So t heres a lot of room
t here to at tract people to
,Judaism.''
Before this can ha ppen, more of
a n effort must be made to integrate
the child ren of intermarriage into
the .Jewish community. Wh ile
out reach groups a nd activities
exist fo r convert s a nd fo r
int ermarried couples, t he J ewish
community has been dealing with
the children of intermarriage "on a
case by case basis until now.
T h is is changing. It has to chan ge,"
said Goodman -Malamuth.
T he need is becoming urgent,
s he asse rted, because t he rate of
intermarriage is "skyrocketing,"
as is the nu mber of child ren from
t hese
ma rriages.
S he
cited
American
J ewis h
Congress
estimates t hat there a re currently
"at least a half million child ren of
intermarriage, and t hat t hey will
comprise t he majo rity of American
.Jews by the year 2050."
BBW P reside nt -E lect Harriet
Horwitz,
mode rator
of the
workshop, echoed t he concerns of
t he
numerous
pa rents
and
grandparents who participated
when s he noted t hat: "Many of our
ch ildren and grandchild ren a re
marrying outside of t he Jewish

fait h. In these sit uations we ask
ou rselves, how will t he children be
ra ised? Wi ll t hey know their
,Jewis h he ritage? W hat can we do
to ensu re that they do?
Conversion does not provide a n
easy
a nswer,
according
to
Goodman-Malamuth. Even when
t hey do conve rt, she said,
"'parevehs' still have the t wo
halves." She also asserted t hat
many " parevehs" feel pushed by
"born ,Jews" to convert before they
are ready. Con verted or not,
"When you decide to live as a Jew,
you'll do t hat for t he rest of your
life" Goodman -Ma lamuth said,
noting t hat 14 years elapsed from
the time she decided to convert
unt il she actually did so. "Why
s hould someone have to convert
befo re I hey can get high holy day
t ickets or enroll thei r child in
religious school?" she asked.
A more positive app roach is to
ask "'parevehs" what t hey wou ld
like to know, and help them,
Goodman-Malamuth
advises.
" Whet her t hey want to learn
Hebrew, take a bas ic Judaism
class, or bake cha llah, s howing you
care a nd want to help does make a
difference." She also suggested
that Jews: " Show by example.
Invite a n in terma rried famil y to
Shabbat din ner. So many of us a re
afraid to share the pos itive things
about Judaism because we're
afraid of loo king pushy or

interfering. There's nothing wron g
and everything right about s haring
t he good stuff."
Goodma n- Ma la muth
said
grandpa ren ts can be particula rly
helpful in relating fam ily stories
and
traditions
to
thei r
gra ndchildren. Grandparents can
also send packages at J ewis h
holiday ti mes - "things t he child
will enjoy a nd that will make an
impression" without being
int rus ive or rejecting of the child's
non-Jewish parent. ff your child's
non -J ewis h spouse expresses an
interest
in
Juda ism,
agai n
Goodman-Malamuth
advises: "Ask what t hey'd like to
know, or give them a pa perback
book about J udaism.
Then
you've plan ted the seed."
Wh ile many problems remain,
Goodman-Malamut h
concluded
that: "The Jewish com munity has
made
tremendous
strides.
Intermarriages have been taking
place fo r 5000 years. Out reach is
on ly 10 yea rs old. New programs
are going on that were un heard of
even three years ago when we
started Pareveh."
B'nai B'rith Women, wit h
120,000 members in t he United
States and Canada. unites Jewish
women
to
p romote
socia l
advancement. t hrough education,
service and action. Nea rly 700
delegates participated in t he
conve nt ion.

-----------------------------------CONTEST ENTRY

JUNE 21-26
NINIGRET PARK

Rt. 1A
Charlestown, RI

*******
HERE'S HOW TO ENTER:
Color the picture on the ENTRY FORM and
FILL OUT the information at the bottom.
CLIP & MAIL entry to:

CONTEST
R.I. HERALD
P.O. Box 6063
Prov., RI 02940
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MONDAY, JUNE 13 - 4:00 P.M.
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TUESDAY, JUNE 14 and will be
announced in the R.I. HERALD
THURSDAY, JUNE 16.
RULES: Entrants must be 13 years old or younger.
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Choreography Showcase

[__A_r_ts_a_n_d_E_n_t_e_r_ta_i_n_m_e_n_t___]
Children's Museum

Poetry Contest
World of Poetry is celebrating
its 13th Anniversary by sponso ring
a Free Bonus Poetry Contest, open
to all poets. Some 200 prizes are
being offered totaling over $16,000
including a $ 1,000 grand prize. The
deadlin e for entering is June 15,
1988. Winners will be notified on
or befo re August 1.
Says 80-yea r-old Poe try Editor
Mrs. Eddie-Lou Cole, "I have
loved poets my whole life long, and
l am happy to sponsor this contest
to encourage new talent."
T o enter, se nd One Poem Only,
21 lines or less, to: World of
Poetry, Dept. Free Bonus, 243 I
Stockton Blvd. , Sacramento. Calif.
'!5817 .

Happy Birthday
Rhode Island!
Celeb rate
Rhode
Island's
bi rthday (May 29, 1790) at t he
C hildren 's

Museum
on
Wednesday, May 25 from 3:30-5
p.m. a nd Sunday, May 29 from 1-3
p.m. Vis it ors will sing so ngs a nd
listen to histo ri cal stories about
Rhode Island in t he museum 's
"State Roo m" exhibit. Ch ildren
will be in vited to help blow ou t the
red, white and blue candl es on the
birthday cake.
.Join ·the fun on Saturday, May
28 at 4 p.m . fo r an excit ing '' Wild
Animals Special'' to be prese nted
by Ted Levin , naturalist from
Npw Hamps hire an d author of t he

401-463-6030
"WHILE YOU WATCH"

R. I.

hook, Backtracking Child ren of all
ages wi ll enjoy Ted's slide
docume ntation about growing up
with a love of wild animals. The
slide prese ntat ion wi ll ta ke place
next door to the Museu m at the
Pawtucket
Congregatio na l
Chu rch, 56 Walcott St. The
program is free and open to the
publ ic.
The C hildren's Museum, located
at 58 Walcott St. in Pawtuc ket, is
open Sunday, Tuesday-Sunday,
1-5 p.m.; Friday and Satu rday,
I 0-5 p.m. Admission is $2.50 per
person, Museum members free.
For more
information , call
726-2590.

II

genres. All qualified choreographers are encouraged to apply.
Each performer and choreographer involved wi ll receive a guaranteed, sma ll stipend. In addition,
a share of t he proceeds at t he box
office will be divided among the
participating artists
All interested choreographers
should call Wendy Oliver at Providence College by Firday, June 3, to
express preliminary interest. The
number is 865-2206.

Theatrical Production Gears Up
Laurel Geli nas has returned
from London and will resume re hearsals this summer for her play
based on t he oral histo ries taken of
residents of The Jewish Home.
This very special project is being
supported by the Irving I. Fain
Cultural Arts Program and the
Rhode Island State Council on The
Arts.
Laurel will be looking for people

to participate in this exciting production both " behind the scenes"
to help with sets, costumes etc. , as
well as acto rs and actresses to be in
the play.
Ms. Gelinas welcomes involvement from all sectors of the Jewish
community to be a part of this production. For more information
please contact the Public Relations
Office at 35 1-4750, ext. 15.

CRANSTO

DIAMOND
REMOUNT
MOUNTINGS
CENTER DIAMOND
SETTING
1150 Oaklawn Ave.
Cranston, RI 02920

Providence College seeks choreograp hers to present work in the
2nd Rhode Island Choreograp hers'
Showcase. T he performance will
present the work of 6-10 artists in
the
Blackfriars Theatre
on
September 9 & 10. It will be an opportunity fo r professional choreograp hers active in the state to show
t heir work in concert with peers.
Incl usion in the Showcase will
be based on artistic excellence, and
will be limited to those working in
modern dance or performance art

SIZING
REPLACING GEMS
REPAIRS

CHAINS

You 've Tried The Rest Now Try The B

The All New

OAKLAWN
CAR, TRUCK & VAN
WASH
is now offering

When the occasion ca lls fo r
something differen t

d
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GARDEN HILLS FRUIT &

c,i
rr.().

705 Oaklawn Ave.
Cranston, RI 02920

~~ 'JO Ltd.
S\~tvi~:;:::~~~onecy

Fruit Baskets Made To Ord

I

Mastercard & Visa Accepted

•Party Favors & Gifts
• Balloons •Calligraphy

TABLE LINENS

FULL SERVICE
WASH

942-9611

T

GREG BEAUNE , Owner

Honey Dew Donuts

For all your party needs

I

999 Oa klawn Avenue, Cra nston

943-1142

•

SUMMER HOURS
Mon. -Fri. 10-5
Oosed Saturdays

801 Oaklawn Avenue, Cranston, RI

690 Oaklaw
Crans!

"Under New Management'
Featuring king size donuts
pastries and our famous muffin
Now serving: cereal, pudding and jello

946-5450

Open everyday 5 a.m.- 1

The
FRESH BONELESS
SKINLESS NATIVE

1 lb.-1½ lb. size

SCROD

S4.49ib.

s2.491b.

FRESH BAY

SCALLOPS

s1 .981b.

Featuring
HANDCUTFRESH

NORWEGIAN
SALMON
FILLET & STEAKS

SOURCE
FOR CLOTHING WITH.
MOVEMENT & STYLE· e Ill 1'\>Pate\
e,~etc,s
oaoce
Street

Activewear

Fashions ...

,~

.;..ii
650 0aklawn Avenue , Cranston , RI
946· 4990
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=========== Parents' Plights And Rights==========
by Dr. Steve C. Imbe r
Dear Dr. Imbe r :
My husband and I have a son
who is a bo ut to complete his
first ye a r as a junior high
sc hool stude nt. We ll, that 's not
e xactly a ccura te. F r o m his
e le me ntary sc hool years, he
has
had
learning
and
be havioral problems. We were
hopeful that he would be able
to have a successful year
without any special support.
However, the all too painful
truth was that he could not
ma k e
it
on
his
own.
Unfortunately, he has been a
source of frustration and
conce rn to his parents and his
te a c he r s. He has been e xpelle d
from class more times than we
care to think about. He is
failing virtually every one of
his subjects. He is also skillful

a t accepting v irt ually no
r esponsibility for his own
actions.
We
. are
absolutely
exasperated. He lp!!!
Beyond Despair
Dear Beyond:
1 can well understand your
frustrat ion
with
t he
en ti re
sit uation.[t is essential that you
ta ke some positive steps to address
your son's needs. It would be
ti mely fo r you to commu nicate
with t.hose individuals who are
responsible fo r providing special
support to your son. You may wish
to verbally com mun icate with h is
special education resource teacher
t hat you have serious concerns
about your son's progress (or lack,
thereoO. However, I would urge
you to write a letter to his guida nce
counselor requesting a review and
possible revision of your son's

ind ividualized education program
Based upon the info rmation you
have sha red with me, it would seem
most
approp riate
for
t he
mu ltidisciplina ry team to reassess
the degree to which you r son may
have lea rni ng disabilities and to
re· exa mi ne his classificat ion. A
review of his most recent
psychological evaluat ion as well as
a psychiat ric exa mination which
you may request, may reveal t he
profi le of a very t roubled a nd
un happy you ng ma n.
It is impo rta nt fo r you to meet
with the multidisciplinary team
befo re the end of the I 987-88
school term to request t hat action
he ta ken to alter his specia l
educatio n progra m so t hat his
needs a re more likely to be met.
The school may have an
alternat ive
special
education
progra m fo r students wit h serious

learning and behavioral prohle ms.
If no such program is ava ilable. by
federal and state law, t he school is
st ill obligated to meet his needs even if they contract fo r services
with anothe r school system, day or
residential p rogram.
Unfortunately, sc hool personnel
are often dealing with many
troubled children and adolescents.
[ n your son's case, it wou ld have
been most appropriate if a member
of t he mu ltidisciplinary team or
o ne of his regular classroom
teachers who were awa re of the
sit uation
to
have
for ma lly
requested a reassessment. Should
you feel that the system is not
responsive to you r son's needs, you
may wish to meet d irectly wit h the
loca l special education supen iso r
and d iscusss your concerns. You
may also wish to contact the State
Depart ment of Education (Special

-.

Educat io n Un it ) o r a private
agency.
It may a lso be appropriate for
you a nd your husband to
accompany your son to a
behavioral specialist, counselor, or
therapist who is experienced in
dealing wit h adolescents. If his
behavior is as problematic at home
as it is in school, your timely act ion
will be most p rudent.
Dr. Imber is a Professor of
S pecial Education at Rhode Island
College, a past president of the
International Council for Children
with Behavioral Disorders and a
consultant to parents and schools.
Questions about children and
adolescents with learning or
behauioral problems can be mailed
to him at 145 Waterman S t. ,
Prouidence, R.l. 02906 (40 I)
276-5775. All communication will
be held in strict confidence.
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Personal Checks Aettptc-d

the TRAVEL SHOPPE

Easr Providence 431..()990

Fall River (6 17) 678-7443
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FLORIDA AIR FARES
FOR CHILDREN
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CALL FOR INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS

(401) 943-6620
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709 Oaklawn Ave., Cranston, R.I.

OAKLAWN PHARMACY Inc.
930 Oaklawn Ave., Cranston

I

Celebrating O ur 30th Anniversary!

SHOES GALORE

Ave.
n, RJ

W E FEATURE CARDS & GIFTS FROM

@

Presents ...

"NEW SUMMER SHOES"

COUPON

-

$1

675 OAKLAWN AVENUE, CRANSTON

--l<

946-1540

~'

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30, Thurs. & Fri. 10-9. Sun. 12-5
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OAKLAWN HARDWARE
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870 Oaklawn Ave., Cranston 9_:i2-0600
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Exterior Oil
$17.99 per gal.
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Exterior

Latex

$15.49 per gal.

78-45

Exterior
Solid Color

Stain

$13.99 per gal.

;

Exterior
72-4 5

Semi-Tra nspa rent
Sta in
$12.99 per gal.

Sale Ends 6/12/88
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ALL PURCHASES
With This Ad
Offer ends
June 15, 1988

'----- - - -- - - Form aI Catering • Gourmet Take-Out
Large Banquets • Small Dinner Parties
Hor D'Oeuvres To Go • Wedding Cakes
Ice Carving • Daily Deli Selections

~
CUISINI:. A word so simple,
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Poll Shows Support Of
Israel Continues
NEW YORK , N.Y . - A new
poll of America n opinion on the
Middl e East situation reveals " no
sig nifica nt c hange in the ge ne ral
puhlic's overwhelmi ng support of
Is rael ," according to Ahraham H .
Fox ma n, nati onal director of the
Anti -Defamation League.
The survey, co nducted April
29- May I hy th e New Yvrk firm
Penn & Sc hoe n Associates, In c. for
AOL, is a fo llow- up to a simila r
one t a ken .Janua ry 20-24 at th e
he ight of the unrest in th e W est
Ba nk a nd Gaza. That poll found ,
as does the new one , " no e rosion of
t he Am eri ca n people's bedrock
support for Israe l. "
Mr. Foxman note s, however,
that as th e unres t co ntinues, there
has been "a sli ght drop " in support
fo r both Israe l a nd .the Arah
nations with a co ncomi ta nt
inc rease in th ose who said they are
" undecided" on the issues.
In th e cur re nt survey, for
exa mple, among those as ked if
thei r sympathies lie with Israe l or
the Arabs, 44 % said Israe l, 13%
said the Arabs; 22% were
undecided; 15% neither and 6%
both. (Last J a nuary, 47% said
Israel ; 15% the Ara bs; 17% sa id
they didn ' t know; 13% neither an d
8% bot h.)
On the ot her hand, the ADL
leader said, when asked if the
United States should give stronger

suppo rt to Israe l or to the Ara bs,
" th ere was a n inc rease in t hose
who sa id Israe l, a dec rease in t hose
who said the Arabs, toget he r with a
0% inc rease in undecideds." The
new figures we re 44 % replied
Israe l; 7% the Arabs; 25% said
neither; 20% said they didn 't
know. fin ,Janua ry, 42 % sa id
Isra el; 12% the Arabs; 25%
nei the r: 14% we re undecided.)
The poll, a random sampling of
800 Ame rica ns from dive rse social ,
et hni c, re li gious, geog ra ph ic, a nd
economic backgrounds included
the fo ll ow in g a mong it s maj or
findings:
- As ked , " Is Is rael a re liahl e
a ll y of t he U.S. or do its ac ti ons
threate n American inte rests in the
Middl e East?" 4 I% said re li able;
29% said a th reat a nd 26% we re
undecided. (In Ja nua ry, 52% said
re liable; 28% sa id a threat, a nd
15% sa id t hey didn 't know.)
- Rega rd ing U.S. milita ry a id
to Israe l, 4 I % said the level should
be kept the sa me; 26% beli P.ved it
shou ld be dec reased ; 14 % said
increased a nd 20% didn 't. kn ow.
(In January, 48% sa id th e sa me;
32%
sa id a dec rease; 14 %
suppo rted an inc rease and 6% we re
undec ided.)
- On U.S. eco nomi c a id to
Is rae l, 42% said t he level should be
kept t he same; 26% sought a
decrease; 14 % an increase a nd 19%

didn 't kn ow. (In .Janua ry, 4 7% said
keep it the same; 30% said
decrea se; IS% said inc rease and
7% didn ' t know.)
- Asked whet.he r they co nside r
th e unrest in the W est Bank and
Gaza the resu lt of legit ima t e
grie va nces again st
Is rael or
wheth e r th e P a lestin ians had been
mobilized by th e PLO fo r political
rea sons, :U% pointed to th e PLO:
2W½, felt the grieva nces we re
legi timate an d :JO% said they
didn 't kn ow . (In ,Janua ry, 39% said
t he PLO; 33 % said t he grieva nces
we re legi t imate a nd I 9% were
undec ided.)
- Rega rding: the Arab sta tes'
willingness 10 negot iate peace
direct ly with Isra e l. 2:1 % be lieved
the Arabs a re willing t.o do so; 44 %
sa id th ey a re not wi ll ing a nd :33 %
said they didn ' t kn ow. (In .Janua ry,
:10% sa id the Arabs a re wi lli ng to
negoti a te, 44 % said th ey are not
a nd 26% sa id th ey didn 't kn ow.)
- As ked
a bou t
Israel's
response to demo nstra ti ons hy
A rahs in t he West Ba nk an d Gaza,
32 % sa id it was too ha rs h; 26%
beli eved it was ap propriate; 11 %
said not ha rsh enough and :JO%
said they didn 't kn ow. (In ,Ja nu a ry,
:]6% sa id t he response was too
ha rsh ; 29 % be li eved it was
app ropriat e; 12 % said it was not
eno ugh a nd 23 % sa id they didn ' t
kn ow.)
- When as ked who is most
responsible fo r the unrest , 38%
pointed to the PLO; 14 % said
Is rae l; I l % said the Arabs a nd 38%
didn't know. (In J a nuary, 43%
blamed th e PLO; Israe l a nd th e
Arabs eac h were blamed by 16%
and 26% didn 't know.)
Acco rdin g to Penn & Schoe n ,
t he poll's le ve l of e rror is
plus-o r-min us 4.f)%.

Nab/us Riot Leaves
One Dead
By Gil Sedan

Is Your Parent
Alone Tonight?
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IDF Sergeant Sentenced For
Role In Bulldozer Incident
By David Landau
.JERUSA LEM (.JT AJ
A
m ili ta ry cou rt g:ave an Is rael
Defe nse Force st aff sergeant a
four-mon th p rison term and a
s ix -mo nth suspended se ntence las t
Su nd ay in connec ti on with the
a tt e mpt ed li ve huria l of fo ur Arab
yo uths by Is rae li soldiers.
SI(!. C ha rl ey Da nin o a lso was
reduced in rank to private. He had
pleaded innocent , claiming he was
not a t the sce ne when the incident
occurred on Feb. ,). in Ka fr Salim
village, nea r Nablus.
The cou rt accepted ev idence to
t he co ntrary give n hy a re5erve
soldier. It found that eve n th oug h
Da nino's role had been " passive,"
he was guilt y of assa ult a nd
co ndu ct unbecoming: a soldi e r.
T he fou r Palesti ni ans a llegedly
had pa rti c ipa ted in rioti ng a nd
sto ne- th rowing:. The sold iers who
seized them o rdered a civilian
bulldoze r drive to pile ea rt h ove r
th eir hou nd bod ies. T hey were

resc ued by vi ll agers a ft er the
soldiers left.
The incident. reported wide ly by
t he fo reign news med ia. had
internatio na l repe rcussio ns and
se ri ously harmed Israel 's image
a broad.
" Wh oeve r was res pons ib le for
th is will he punished acco rdingly,"
Maj. Gen. Ehud Barak , th e IDF
deput y ch ief of sta ff promised
reuo rt ers a t a news briefing on
Feb. 17. Two soldie rs were t ri ed
a nd co nvict ed in a p lea· barga ining
de a l in March a nd se nten ced t o
s hor1 pri so n terms.
Danino was th e las t to he tr ied.
The co urt found his <'o nduct
reprehensi hl e because he was I he
se ni or soldi er on I he sce ne a nd did
nolh ing to st op th e buria l. The
judges ru led that eve n th oug h
Danino
is
ma rr ied ,
as
a
professio na l soldie r he shou ld he
punished a t leas t as seve rl y as th e
ot he r t wo, who we re yo ung
co nsc ript s.

Soviet Jewry Activists To Picket In Helsinki
by David Friedman
WAS HI NGTON
(.J TA )
Soviet ,Jew ry groups from the
United Stat.es will be out in fo rce in
He lsinki nex t wee k, to try and
insure that th e issue of Soviet
J ew ry an d their rig ht to emigrate
from the USSR is not fo rgotten a t
the Moscow summit t ha t begins
May 29.
Preside nt Reaga n wi ll stop in
the Finnis h capital fo r severa l days
befo re goi ng to Moscow fo r hi s
meeting with
Soviet
leader
Mikh ai l Gorbac hev.
The Unio n of Cou ncil s fo r
Jews
a nnounced
Soviet
Wednesday t hat it has fo rmed a
coalition
with
th e
Stude nt
S tru ggle for Soviet J ew ry a nd the
:1,?s, a London women 's ca mpa ign
for Soviet ,Jewry, to go t.o He ls inki
May 2S under th e banner
" Helsinki Action to Free Soviet
J ews."
The Na tion a l Confe rence on
Jewry
previous ly
Soviet
a nnounced that 50 American
Jewish leaders will be in Helsinki
May 25 to May 29, where t hey will
conduct. a sile nt vigi l in the ce nt e r
or the c it y May 28, a nd attend
Friday night services at th e
Helsinki sy nagogue.
Pamela Cohen , the UCSJ's
president , sa id the coalition wou ld
hold news co nferences, ma rch to
the Soviet Embassy, hold praye r
vigils and a mock tria l of
"glas nost ," Gorhachev's policy of

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israe l
Defense Force patrols kill ed one
Arab youth an d wounded at. least
13
ot her
Palestin ia ns
on
W ed nesday , May 18, during
riotin g in Nablus a nd nearby Abu
Ein village, int.he West Ba nk .
The fatality occ urred in Abu
Ein. Acco rdin g: to milita ry sources,
a n IDF patrol th at entered the
village in the morning to make
arrests
was
surrounded
by
hundreds
of
stone-throwing:
village rs.
The patrol first fired tea r gas
and rubber bullets, the sou rces
sa id, but when they failed to
dispe rse the mob, the unit 's
co mm a nder ordered soldiers to use ,
li ve a mmuniti on .
by David Landau
One youth was killed. A woma n
was shot in the head and rus hed to
JERU SA LEM (.JTA) - Is rael's
Mokassed
hospital , in
East. Orthodox religious establi shme nt
Jerusa lem , whe re she was repo rted is in turm oil over a S up reme Co urt
in critical condition in t he ru li ng that a woman may sit on a
inte nsive ca re u nit .
local re li gio us council.
Four other P a lesti nia ns were
The case in volves Lea S hakd iel,
wounded by rifl e fire and five were who wa s elec ted last year to the
e ither hurt by rubber bullet s or re li gious coun ci l int he Negev town
suffering from tea r gas inhalation. o f Ye roham bu t was not sea ted
Riot s broke out la ter in Nab lus, beca use of object ions by O rt hodox
whe re three other Arabs we re hit members.
hy rubber bullet s a nd hospit a li zed.
Israel's
two
c hi ef rabbis,
In Bethlehem , mourners at a Avraham S hapira (As hk enazi) a nd
fun era l threw st.ones at Israeli ca rs Mordec ha i Eli a hu (Sep ha rdi).
on
the
.Jeru salem -Hebron i5sued a joint st ate me nt ri ght a ft e r
th e high court' s deci sion, wa rn ing
highway.
The Gaza St rip was repo rt ed th a t sc holars and rabbis might
quiet th a t W ednesday. Ma ny re fu se to sit on re ligious cou ncils
stores were open and Arab day a ll ove r th e country if wome n were
la bore rs went t o their jobs in a ll owed to do so.
The chi e f rabbis obse rved th a t it
Israel.
wm; "customa ry for reasons o f
modest y, that men and wome n not
sit together on re li gious bodies."
Each cit y and tow ns hip in Is rae l
Mail gets to us faster if you
has it s reli gious council. co mposed
of nominees
of t. he
loca l
use our post office box
a uthorities . T heir fun ction is to
number.
maintain local re ligious fac ililies.
P.O. Box 6063
hut the se rvice they pe rform is
administra ti ve, not t heologica l.
Providence, R.I. 02940
Un_t~_b,M,o""". !.hey,~ti""'.fil;·heeTI, .E} ma le,

ope nn ess, whi ch Soviet .Jew ry
ac ti vist s cha rge dues not a pply t o
.Jews.
"At a tim e wh en mutual tru sl
a nd treaty ve rifica tions a re
uppe r most in th e mi nds of a ll
Ame ri ca ns. hi gh numbe rs of Jew s
a nnu a lly c ross in g th e Soviet
borde r to freedom are the only tru e
test th a t will ve rify th e Soviet s'
int e rn ati ona l
hum an
rig ht s
co mmitm e nt s," Cohe n sai d.
S he said while the Reagan
admin istra ti on
and
Co ngre ss
suppo rt Soviet .Jews, some 400,000
.Jews a re st ill being kept from
e migrating or the free practi ce o f
th eir rel igion a nd culture. " We
desperately hope that thi s last
summit
of
t he
Reaga n
adm inistration will JinalJy lead to
ope ning th e doo rs," Co he n sa id.
Rabhi
Avra ha m
Weiss,
chairm a n oft he sss.J, stressed the \
coalition 's ac ti vities in He lsinki
wi ll
will
he peaceful, hut
demon strate that the Soviets ha ve
neve r
li ved
up
to
th e ir
co mmitments under th e Helsinki
acco rds a nd othe r inte rn at iona l
ag ree ment s.
" We ca ll upon t he presiden t to
de li ver a strong message that the
Sov iet s will neve r recei ve th e full
eco nomi c henefits they so badl y
need unti l they respec t th eir
He ls inki a nd rela ted human right s
agree me nt s. an d until ·glasnost ' is
va lid for ,Jews, as well," We iss said.

Woman Wins Right To
Sit On Council; Israel's
Orthodox In Turmoil

' l j /1.

mainl y Orthodox, prese rve.
The Supreme Court orde red the
mayo r of Yero ham, Ami r P eretz. to
e ndorse S ha kdie l's nomination
wi thin :JO days. The head of th e
cou ncil. Mos he Pe ret z not
rel ated to t he mayo r - said he
wou ld rather re sign th a n sit wit h
S ha kdie l a nd cla imed the ot he r
counC' il members felt th e sa me.
The
la1est
co nfrontati on
betwee n
the
re li ~6ous
establish men t an d the hi gh cou rt .
a secu lar instituti on. has it s irony.
S ha kdi e l. a sc hool t eac her who
brought th e test case to court, is an
observan t .Jew ..Ju stice Mena he m
Elon , who wrote I he decisio n, is a n
Orthodox ,Jew and Talmudi r
sc hola r.
The judges ex pressed " regret "
t ha! Mrs. S ha kdi el's pro ble m was
not resolved hy th e reli gious
au th oriti es. In the opinion nf
ce rt ai n "wise a nd good'' ha la<·hi c
a u! horit ies. n woma n is in faC't
ha lac hi ca lly pe rmitt ed to se rve on
a reli gious cou nc il toge the r wi th
men , t he cou rt sa id .
S hakdie l th a nked th e cou rt a nd
Ma yo r Peret z. who she sa id st ood
hy her.
' I I 'I),
, , I •
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Jackson Meets With
Jewish Leaders
In Los Angeles
By Tom Tugend
LOS ANGE LES (JTA) - The
Rev. .Jesse .Jackson told a
delegation of ,Jewis h leaders here
last Wednesday that he is "the
personification of the black people,
and if you attack me you attack
blacks."
He also said, "My view of the
Middle East is the view of blacks."
But hy most accounts, those
statements were as blunt as the
rhetoric got at what was described
as a mainly conciliatory meeting
het ween
the
Democratic
presidential contende r and an
ad-hoc group of 40 J ewish leaders.
The 90 minute, closed-door
meeting, held on the neut ra l
grounds
of
the
Hollywood
Roosevelt Hotel, was called by
Rahbi Allen Freehling, a Reform
rabbi, to e ngage Jackson a nd a
handful of black supporte rs in a
"forthright d ialogue without being
confrontational and hostile."
The tone of conciliation was
large ly maintai ned throughout t he
meeting and appare ntly healed
some of the emotional scars left by
New Yo rk Mayor Ed Koch's
at tacks on Jackson during t he New
York p rima ry. It also appeared to
ease some o f the resentment many
,Jews feel regarding Jackso n's past
e mbrace of Palestine Liberation
Organization leader Yasir Arafat
a nd
the
candidate's
1984
description of Jews as " Hymies."
,Jackson, who has fo rma lly
a pologized for t he " Hymie" s lur,
said that he met with Arafat as a
possible open ing towa rd peace
talks.
As ked a t t he meeting why he did
not disavow t he support of Nation
of Isla m leader Louis Farrakha n , a
mi litant a nti -Semite, Jackson
responded tha t he trusted the
.Jewish community to handle the

AJCongress Chastises
Corporation For Ethnic Slurs

problem of the extremist Jewish
Defense League and he would have
to be trusted to ha ndle similar
problems in t he black community.
Most of the Jewish participants
themselves
highly
declared
satisfied
with
the
meeting.
Freehling said that he "was filled
with high emotion and a se nse of
fulfillment."
H is se ntime nts were echoed by
ot hers. But one pa rticipant in t he
session, Robert Eshman, regional
director of Frie nds of Peace Now,
noted that ",Jackson didn't get an
ovation a nd was not pressed on t he
tough questions."
The potential impact of the
meeting was diluted by the a bsence
of
representatives
of
t he
mainstream J ewish community,
who declined to come, mainly on
the grounds t hat Jackson had
ins isted on a p rivate meeting,
rather than a pub lic debate.
Among those a bsent were
recognized leaders of the local
,Jewish Fede ration Council, the
Anti -Defamation League of B'nai
B'rith a nd the S imon Wiese nthal
Center.
described
the
Freehling
composition of participa nts as
" left -of-center, ce nte r, right-ofcent e r, with t he e xtre me right
missing." Howeve r, the weight was
cert ain ly on the " left-o f-cente r"
category, including a dozen liberal
Reform rabbis a nd other J ewish
leade rs ge nerally identified with
the political left.
,J ackson, after appealing to Jews
a nd blacks to " move aside the
mountain of fear," said he will
meet in New York wit.h heads of
major
J ewish
o rganizations
sometime in June.
In New York, offic ials of major
,Jewis h organ izations said they
knew of no suc h meeting.

IDF Apprehends Infiltrator
B y Hugh Orge l
TEL AV IV (JTA) - A te rrorist
infiltrator from ,Jorda n was
wounded a nd captured , but t wo of
his compa nions escaped in a brief
clash wit.h Israel Defense Force
troops Tuesday night, May I 7.
The incide nt , which occurred at
the perimeter of Kibbutz Kfar
Ruppin in the Beit S he'an Va lley,
the seco nd infiltra tion
was
attempt from Jordan in t he past
five months.
Prior t o that there had been a
IO-year lull in terrorist activity
from J orda n. The IDF high
command expressed confide nce
last
Wednesday
tha t
the
a uthorities
were
·.Jorda nia n
continu ing to ma ke every effort to
prevent terrorist infiltrations from
.Jorda nia n te rritory.
T hat view was expressed by Maj.
Gen. Amra m Mitzna, commander
of the central region, who
accompanied the IDF chief of staff,
Gen. Da n S hom ron, to t he scene.
"As we know, t he Jordanians a re
t rying thei r best to slop t he
terrorists from crossing t he J ordan
(River)," Mitzna said. "But, as
happened five months ago, they
fai led ."
But .Jorda nia n authorities have
succeeded
more than once,
according to the IDF general. "The
.Jorda nia ns have caught a few
(t errorist) units in the past six
months, in their territory before
they e ntered Is rael," he disclosed .
A ,Jordanian spokesma n de nied
last Wednesday a ny knowledge of
the infill ra tion a tte mpt. He
tha t
the
Amman
stressed
governmen t is st rongly opposed to
te rrorist activities.
.Jordania n so ldiers were seen
sea rching the region on their side
of the river a fter t he incident. But
a ,Jorda nian mi lita ry spokesma n
the
troop
movements
said
ohse rved
from
Is rael
were
" routine" and not a specia l search
for infilt rators.
Kibbut z Kfar Ruppin a nd othe r

Seit S he'a n settlement s a re
located close to the nort hern
reac hes of the J ordan Rive r. Kfa r
Ruppin's pe rimete r fence is less
t ha n 300 ya rds from the borde r.
A breac h in the fence was
s igna led at about 9 p.m. local time
last Tuesday night. · IDF troops
rushed t o the location to encounte r
three infiltra tors.
They apparently waded across
the na rrow river, wh ich is
u nusually shallow because of the
recent heat wave, and crawled
t hrough the underbrush t o the
perimeter fe nce.
One of t he te rrorists ma naged to
cut a hole in the fence and was
inside the pe rimete r when the
Israeli soldiers a rrived . According
to a mi lita ry spokesman, the
in tilt rat ors opened fire first.
T he soldiers fired at the man
inside t he fence, who was aim ing a
pistol. He was wounded a nd
captured. T he other two slipped
back to the river and escaped
under cover of da rkness.
There were no Israeli military or
civilian casua lties. But Israelis a re
pa rticula rly sens itive to terrorist
act ivity a long t he ir quiet borders.
There have been infiltration
a tt empt s a nd clashes a t the
Egypt ia n a nd ,Jordan ian horde rs in
recent months. But Is rael does not
hold the governme nts of those
countries responsible.
Defense Min ist er Yit zha k Rabin
sa id in a radio inte rview last
Wednesday
t ha t
infiltra tion
a tt e mpts from Egypt a nd .Jordan
were local initiatives.
Neithe r country is willing to
allow hostile moveme nts across its
harde r, Rabbi said. Israe l has a
peace treaty with Egypt a nd a tacit
unde rstandinK with ,Jordan to
preve nt t e rrorist infiltration.

Editorial and Advertising
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P HI LADELPHIA
The
American Jewish Congress has
protested biased comments made
hy a Legal Services Corporation
inspecto r visiting the offices oft he
Community Legal Aid Society in
Wilmingto n,
Delaware
in
Septe mber,
1987,
and
the
subsequent
refusal
of
the
Corporation to treat these remarks
as a serious breach of its public
responsibilities. During t he visit,
t he appearance of t he office was
categorized by t he inspector as
"shabby" and " tacky," " .. .like t he
way Jewis h lawyers decorate t heir
offices."
When the remark was brought
to t he attention of John H .E.
Bayly, Jr., pres ident of the federal
Legal Services Corporation, which
is responsible for monitoring the
performance of federally-fu nded
local legal services agencies, he
dis missed t ham as a " benign
ethnic reference."
In a letter re leased today by
Susan P. Meyers, president of
A.JCongress Pennsylva nia Region,
t he .Jewish organization sharply
c rit icized Mr. Bayly's refusal to
treat the inspector's remarks

A JNF Reporl.
The seasonal kha msin, a wave of
hot weathe r, has resulted in o ne of
t he worst heat. waves in Israel's
history, spa rking fires whic h have
through
forests
a nd
swept
fa rm lands.
The a reas hardest hit were in the
Galilee, including Rosh Hanikra,
Ha nita and Mitzpeh Khlil, among
others. Bla zes also broke out in
Haza ni and Amatzia in the South
and t he land between Eshtaol and
Tzora in the Judean hills.
Jewish National Fund fireme n
an·d local brigades managed to
bring the fi res under control after
arduous battles. Two hundred and
fifty acres of forests have been
destroyed , e ncompassing 200,000
trees. In the Galilee, fi res took
mo re than 28 hours to control,
with blazes in other a reas taking
from one to t hree hours t o subdue.
Severa l com munit ies had to be
evacuated; one, Ein Gev, suffe red
$50,000 in damages. Vast avocado
a nd ba na na p la ntations a nd

grazing areas in the region were
devastated,
with
fa rmers
estimating the damage in the
millions of dolla rs. The origins of
fires in t he Galilee a re suspicious,
with investigatbrs discovering
burnt tires a round e lectric poles.
"It appears as if a rson has
e merged as a delibe rate tool a mong
Israel's enem ies in t heir efforts t o
dest roy the Jewish state," stated
Dr. Joseph P. Sternstein, JNF of
Ame rica president.
Mos he Rivlin, JNF world
c hairman, wrote in a telex from
Jerusalem, " It is the loss of
t housands of t rees that witnessed
t he foundations of settlements in
desolate a reas, bringing life a nd
promise to wastelands, t hat hurts
the most."
Daytime temperatures in Israel
have gene rally been in the high
90's, hitting 105 degrees Fare nheit
in t he coast and the Negev dese rt,
11 4 in J erusalem a nd 123 in T e l
Aviv.

Italy Facing Worst
Anti-Semitism In 50 Years
by Ruth E . G ruber
ROME (JTA) - It alia n Jewry
is facing the worst wave of
ant i-Semit ism since the fascist
regime a ha lf century ago,
according to C hief Rabbi E lio
Toa ff of Rome.
Toaff substantiated t hat c ha rge
by displaying bundles of hate mail
a nd scores o f photographs of
ant i-Semitic gra ffiti at a news
confe rence
in
t he
Great
Synagogue.
He
was
accompanied
by
Giacomo Saba n , president of
Rome's ,Jewish community, who
a lso related nume rous incide nts
involving a nti -Semitic behavior.
T hey said they believed the
phe nome non was directly re lated
to hostility toward Israel for the
ha rs h measures it has used to
suppress the Pa lestinia n uprising
in the West Ba nk a nd Gaza St rip.
Much of t he hate mail they
displayed attested to t hat fact..
Toaff warned that Ita ly is facing
a nti -Semit ism simila r to that
which engulfed it when Benito
Mussolini,
e mu lating
Hitle r,

News In Brief

se riously. The lette r to M r. Bayly
observed t hat t he remarks made by
t he inspectors ··can in no way be
considered benign T o so co s 'de
it reveals a degree. of insens~ i~it;
and
callousness
highly
inappropriat e in the head of a~
important government agency.
AJ Congress conti nued: "That
an inspector charged with the
grave responsibility of mo nitoring
the
pe rformance
of
federall y-funded
lega l service
·
. sue h
agencies
s hou Id engage 111
unfair a nd damaging religious
ste reotyping is shocking and casts
doubts on how such investigators
a re selected a nd trained."
If all Americans a re to fully
e njoy the fruits of our Ame rican
democracy _ sure ly one of the
goals of the Legal Services
Corporation _ each one of us must
eschew all stereotypic th inking,
inte rpersonal prejuduce and group
cha uvinism. We must recognize
the fragile nature of human dignity
and the vital need that it be
respected in a ll our re lat ionships,
particularly those of a n offic ial
na ture."

Fires Sweep Through Israel;
Devastation In Galilee

a uthoritative publications, even in
the Cat holic fra mework, whic h put
fo rward a ttitudes hostile to
.Judaism, both in t he socia l a nd
religious sphe res,'' a nd which , he
be
particula rly
said,
" may
on
t he
mass
influen tial"
readership.
T oaff re lated incide nts in which
J ews were accosted in the streets of
Rome.
An elderly survivor of the
Auschwitz death camp was asked
by a doctor who saw the
concentration camp tattoo on his
a rm, " How many Pa lestinians
have you killed today in your
co ncentrat ion camps?"
In a nother episode, a Rome ,Jew
was mailed a partly burned copy of
the
local .Jewish
magazine,
Shalom , wit h a note reading " Mr.
,Jew, would you kindly free
Pa lestine if you do not want to end
up iike this newspa per. A thousand
thanks." T he note was signed
"Not anti -Semit es, but friends of
Pa lestine."

The chief ra hbi responded to
quest ions ahout .Jewis h a ttitudes
promulgated rac ial la ws aimed
dI
E
against ,Jews.
towar sraeli polic ies. " very .Jew
The Rome chief rabbi created a
is a lways in sympa t h y wil il t h e
stir in a newspa pe r inte rview sta te of Is rael, with which he
ea rlie r this month, where he shares its fat e, a nd which
branded as a nti -Semitic cert ain
represents for him a principle o f
e le me nts of the Roman Catholic continuit y from t h e religious 811d
press and t he Vatica n.
moral points ofv:ew, 3nd a lso from
the point of view of i;;ecurity,"
He re ite rat ed those c ha rges at Toaff said.
I he
news
confe re nce.
hut
"As fo r the Israeli government ,
broade ned his criticism to include . .
. 1d , h
1 h
the mainstrea m It alian press.
it s ~ot . w O na mes it. on t ave
" We are particularly worried, h~•.ll. to like 1 1. support th \ st ~te a nd
· urfiCl'es · · 1tiar -- - a pJ1e-ar · · - in vt'h'e'f1ellf')le"'it'rer,.l'e'Mntl\.,,.,,_, _ - · · -

L
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Toronto's Hillel
House Defaced
by A vi Hyman
T he Canadian Jewish News

~n~~t~~a:~

t re~~~uOl~si~!~';:~
I he B' ~ai B' rith H illel House at
the Unive rs ity of T oronto as a
racia lly motivated incident.
In addition to windows being
smashed, t he front door, walkway
and c ha racteristic blue outdoor
university sign were painted over
wit h signsism.
equating Judaism with
Commun
B'nai B' rith Hillel serves over
4,000 Jewish students at t he
Un ive rs ity of Toronto a nd
Ryerson Polytechnical Institute.
Rabbi
Moishe
Silverman ,
e xecutive director of H illel, felt it
was fairly obvious the attack was
motivated by t he John Demjanjuk
t rial, not by recent Israeli action
against
Arab
violence
and
uprisi ngs.

'Hate Crimes' Bill
Passes U .S. Senate
by David Friedman
WASH I NGTON (JTA) - A
"hate crimes" bill that would
impose c riminal pe nalties for
damage lo religious property a nd
injury to persons in the free
exercise of their religion was
adopted by the U.S. Senate by a
voice vote.
T he bill, simila r to one adopted
by the House last October, fo r t he
first t ime makes da mage to
rel igious property a federal crime.
Those found guilty could face fines
up
to
$250,000
and/ or
imprisonment.
The bill now goes to t he
conference
House-Senate
committee and must be signed by
President Reagan before it
becomes law.

West Germany's
Nachmann Enjoyed
Protection While
Embezzling Funds
by David Kantor
BONN (JTA) - The scandal
surrounding the late president of
t he
West
Ge rman
J ewish
community, Werner Nachman n,
grew in complexity Thursday, May
19, a mid implications t hat he may
have e njoyed protection in high
government circles while he was
embezzling reparations funds
intended fo r Jewish vict ims of
Nazism.
Heinz Galinski , who succeeded
Nachma nn as presiden t of the
Jewish Centra l Council, t he
German
J ewish
community's
umbrella orga nization, revealed
t hat tax officia ls had begun to
exam ine Nachma nn 's books last
year but were ca lled off after two
days' work by order of high
a ut horit ies in Bonn.

Israeli Helps Team
Win European Cup
By Yossi Lempkowitz
Eli
BRUSSELS (JTA)
Ohana, Israel's top soccer playe r,
helped his Be lgian t eam win t he
Europea n cha mpionship in t he
European Cup finals pl•yed
agai nst Holland in Strasbourg,
F rance, last. wee k. Ohana, 21. made
t he decisive pass t hat enabled
teammate Piet De n Boer score t he
only goa l for a 1-0 victo ry over t he
Ajax Club of Amste rda m on May
II.

Anne Frank
Foundation Names A
New Chairman
By He nrie tta Boas
AMSTERDAM (,JTA ) - The
An ne Frank Founda tion, whic h
com ha ts Nazis m, fascism and
anti -Semitism,
has
new
c hai rma n, ,Joha n La mmers, e
Protesta nt who is gove rno r of the
new p rovince of Flevola nd a nd i1
promine nt member of the I.ahor
1
- Parh": -- -- - - - - -
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Business and Finance

Israel Bonds

The Serious Investor: Notes On IRAs
by Pa t r icia Scanlo n
ll{As " R.I.P.?" Most people
wou ld ag ree with thi s epitaph ,
believing Indi vidual Ret irement
Accounts (IRAs ) now lie do rma nt
he hind th e ga t es o f the in vestm en t
graveya rd . But the truth is, th ey
are still ve ry mu ch a li ve.
True, th ese retirement acco unt s
have lost their a ppea l for most

in vest ors as a t ax wri te-off, hut
u nhe kn ow ns t t o man y, IRA s s till
ca rry a n important tax ad vant age:
Earnings acc umulate t ax -defe rred.
So, before yo u bury th e thought o r

ma kin g

yo ur

a nnu a l

a ll th e fac t s.
Wh et he r o r not you a re a hi e to
daim a n I HA dedu ct io n depenrls

s140
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MILEAGE

EXPERT MOVING

Special low prices

AND STORAGE

For ,.-nation and
.,_,....,,111,ougt,
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I
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on yo ur income a nd if you a re
cove red hy a com pa ny pensio n
plan o r KEOC H. (You a re cove red
hy a pension p lan at wo rk as soo n
as you a re e li gib le to pa rt ic ipa t e in
the pl an - even though you ma y
not yet have "vested " ri ght s t o a
pe ns io n be ne fit. )
If you a re not cove red hy a
pe rn, ion pla n, you may take th e full
dedu ct ion no ma tter wh a t yo ur
inco me leve l.
Ir yo u o r you r spouse is cove red
by a pe ns ion p lan, you may ta ke a
fu ll IR A ded uct io n (up t o $2,000) if
yo ur adjusted g: ross income is less
th a n $2.';,ooo fo r si ngl e return s, or
less th a n 40,000 fo r joint ret u rn s.
(S in gle -inco me married co upl es
ca n dedu ct up to $2,250.) For
co upl es who ea rn bet wee n $40,000
and $50,000 a nd s ingle indi vidua ls
who ea rn between $25,000 and
$:J.';,000, a pa rti a l deduc t ion is
allowed. Beyo nd these income
lim its, th e ded uct ion is comp lete ly
elimina ted.
Howeve r, eve n wit hou t the
up . fro nt dedu cti on , IRAs re main a
solid ve hicle fo r long-te rm sav in gs.
Wh eth e r you· re eligihle fo r the
annua l deduct io n o r not , yo u ca n
still ta ke adva nt age of wha t may be
th e best tax she lt e r avai lable.
Ea rn ings generated by you r
accu mulate
co ntributio ns
t ax. defe rred until wit hdraw n. And
tax- free co mpou nd ing means fas t
wea lth bui lding.

IN SUPPORT OF ISRAEL - The Retirement Board of the
Employees' Retirement System fo r the City of Providence is
purchasing $100,000 in State of Israel Variable Rate Bonds fo r
their retirement portfolio. (Left to right) Saul Freedman
National Director, Israel Bonds; Daniel S. Kaplan, R.I'.
Chairman, Israel Bonds; Mayor Joseph R. Paolino, J r., and Lt.
Governor Richard A. Liebl.
Consi de r thi s example: If yo u're
in th e 28 pe rcen t tax brac ket a nd
invest $2,000 a nnually in a n IRA
fo r 20 yea rs, at a n inte rest ra te o f 8
percen t a year tax-de fe rred, your
$40,000 total in ves tm e nt will more
t ha n double to $98,846. But if you
put I he sa me $2,000 a yea r into a n
investm e nt earning a taxable 8
pe rcen t , at th e end of 20 yea rs
yo u'l l have onl y $75,8:!J.
A co mm on mi sconception a bo ut
IRAs is th a t th ey a re invest men ts
in themselves, muc h like passboo k
savin gs account s o r ce rtifica tes of
deposi t. No t 1rue. An IRA is
wrapper" fo r a n
mere ly
invest me n I ,
or
group
of
whi c h
ca rr ies
investme nt s,
pa r1i cular
reti remen t
plan
rest ric ti ons (such as the rul e t hat

Bank Hapoalim Creates
Mutual Funds For Foreign
Residents

ResidenLia(
_Condominiums - Commercial ·
Da n Saltzma n, Mgr.
Marion J. Goldsmith
Alex Bolvin
Rhoda Swartz
Maggie Dalpe
Evvy Saltzma n
Nancy Ma rkha m
Celia Almonte
Ellen Kasie

200 South Main Street, Providence, Rhode Island

751-1113

Committed only to our
clients and their
best interests

TEL AV IV A pioneering
innovat ion by t he Bank Hapoa lim
Group enables non · lsrae lis to
invest in the Israeli Stock Market
as of May 2, I 988. La hak, the
mutu a l-fund
management
co mpan y
of
Am eri ca n -Is rael
Ba nk . a subsidiary of Bank
Ha poalim, has received special
permission from the Superviso r of
Foreign Cu rren cy at th e Bank of
Isra el to create a unique mutual
fund
ex pressly
for
foreign
resident s.
This new fund, which ha s bee n
named
Ankor,
affords
non -Is rae lis, including those li vi ng
two
di stinct
in
Is rae l,
oppo rtunities:
investment via
foreign currency, a nd reco nve rs ion
int o foreign currency of profit s
acc rued on that investment.
Asset s of th e fund comp ri se
sha res in companies traded on th e
Israe l Stock Exchange, as well as
in rig ht s a nd options. Foreign
sec uriti es possibly will be added,
pending a pproval by th e Finance
Ministry.
The fund 's working capit a l will
be held in a non -resident

fo reig n -currency account and a
Shekel
no n -int eres t -bearin g:
accou nt .
Purchase of u nits in Ank or will
made
via
the
specia l
he
foreign-curre ncy
non-residen t
accou nt mainta ined by Lahak.
Client s of Bank Hapoalim and th e
American-Israel Bank will be able
to purchase units hy di rec t
transfe rs bet ween th ei r ow n
fo re ign -c urren cy account s and
tha t of La ha k, thereby enjoyin g
lowe r cha rges. Custo mers of oth er
hao ks wi ll be able to purchase
Ank or units by payin g in Shekels
which have deri ved from the sale of
fo reig n currency. In creme nt on
unit purchases will he I %.
Indi vidua ls may reco nvert both
the unit va lue a nd a ny accruing
profit s into th e desig nated foreign
currency at a ny time. Co mpanies
must prese nt a n inco me tax
a uth ori zatio n.
Si nce Ank or presen ts a s in gu la r
opportunit y for foreign resident s
liv in g: in Is rael and no n· Israe lis t o
from Israe l's capita l
be ne fit
market , obse rve rs expec t vigorous
interest in th e fund .

Special Israel Bond Effort
In June

HALPERIN & LAX, ltd.
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Hundreds of Rabbis and major
synagogues throughout the United
States and Canada will join in
"Operation IVR I/U nity", a special
Israe l Bond campaign beginning on
June 1 to mobilize an outstanding
Individual Variable Rate Issue
(IVRI) response and to speed cash
payments for a ll current bond subsc riptions to Israel.
The a nnouncement was made by
Sy Syms of New York , Na tional
Chairman fo t he Israe l Bond campaign .
As part of the June effort, Rab·
bis or congregational leaders in cooperating synagogues wil1 host
meetings
for
$ 1,000-and -over
Bond buye rs to ex pla in t he attracti ve featu res of the popular IVRl
Bond a nd to encourage purchases
a nd pay me nts.
At t he sa me time, Mr. Syms exp lai ned, all local Bond campa igns

throughout the United States a nd
Canada will be devoting them·
selves in June to turning all unpaid
Bond commitments into cash "so
that Israel ca n receive vita l proceeds for the nation's continued
economic development."
Mr. Sy ms conti nued: " In these
critical times for Israel, there is no
more meaningful action that can
be taken to express our unity with
its people than by upgrading Bond
purchases to the IVRI level a nd the
collection of payments on all outstanding Bond subscriptions."
The IVRI Bond currently yields
an attractive 6:¼% inte rest. The
co mpu ta tion is based on an a nnual
rate of 5% plus ha lf the difference
to th e average p ri me rate. T he
minimum subsc ription is $5,000.
The minimum fo r IR A accou nts
o nly is $2,000.

be
fund s
gene rally
ca nn ot
wit hdra wn befo re age 59 1/i without
penalt y).
You may put you r IRA funds
in1 0
one or more specific
includi ng st oc ks,
in vestme nt s
bonds , mutual fund s, un it tru sts
a nd lim it ed pa rtn e rs hips, a nd your
ea rnin gs on t hese investm ent s are
he ld co mpl etel y tax free until
withdrawals begin .
The not io n I ha t once you
co mmit your money yo u can' t
touc h it u nt il yo u retire, is
co mpl e1ely fa lse. The truth is, to
~e t a ll th e tax -sav ing bene fits, yo ur
funds should st ay in the IRA until
you need t hem during retireme nt .
Howeve r, you ca n withdraw funds
a t any I ime. But p rior to age 59 1/t,
yo u may be penalized 10 perce nt of
th e a mou nt yo u withdraw , plus th e
full inco me tax on that amount.
This pe nalt y ca n be avo ided
howeve r if yo u plan a head and se t
up a peri odi c withdrawal program
based on your life expecta ncy.
Aod finall y, yo u will oeed to
keep g:ood reco rd s to disti ngui sh
your deductible co ntributions from
your nondeductib le cont ributi ons
since you wo n't owe taxes on the
latt e r amount when you beg:in t o
take withdrawals. (Some IRAs a re
se t up t o segrega te your taxable
ve rsus nontaxabl e contributions.
with
your
Financia l
Chec k
Co nsultant .)
In short , eve n th ough you may
not rea li ze the immediate he ne fit
ofan I RA (i.e., tax dedu cti on) over
the long: run you ca n profit from
tax- defe rred growth. Through th e
di scipline of contributing to yo ur
IRA eve ry yea r, you' ll he far a head
oft he ga me when you ret ire.

Women In Business
As t he number of wo men-owned
businesses in the United States
esca la tes, we see th e co mpl exion of
th ose e nt erp rises chan gin g from
coll age indust ri es with limit ed
ex pans ion pot ential to burgeo nin g
bus inesses in a ll areas of co mm e rce
and se rvices.
Recogni zin g women 's successes
in ent rep re neu rship, t he SBA ha s
planned a ve ry spec ial opport un it y
for wome n entrepre neurs to
min gle, learn from each othe r a nd
ask quest ions of "those who have
don e it. " '" Wome n in Business'' ..
·· Jnto th e 90's'' is t he title of a
unique ly-styled con fe rence and
networking opportunit y to be
offered .June 1 a t the Treadway
Hotel, in C romwe ll, Conn .
Fi ve pa nels of successful wome n
bus iness owners from a ll of the
New England stat.es wi ll speak of
the ir ow n ex pe rie nces a nd inte ract
wit h th e audi ence exploring the
"do's,'' the ··don ' ts," the fea rs a nd
the joys of business success.
Accessihl y p riced at $20 pe r
µe rso n. th e Co nfe re nce will offe r
a
full
works hops.
ex hibit s,
sit -down lunc h a nd a late
a fl e rn oo n
win e a nd
cheese
receptio n.
F'or full detai ls, Confe rence
program and registra tion form.
ra il
th e
S ma ll
Business
•Admiuistrnli•m ,<.H ~,4CJ I) f>28-·1-~S,I.
in Provide nce. H.J.

Youth Hi Lights
U.S. Holocaust Memorial Council Announces Contest Winners
___________ · Some Kind Of Peace ____________
By Am y M. Schnupp

USHMC c h a irma n , H a rve y M . Meyerh o ff, a nd counc il writing
contest winner, Amy M. Schnupp.
WAS HI NGTON, DC - Harvey
M. Meyerhoff, Chairman of the
U.S. Holocaust Memorial Council,
presented the First P rize in T he
Council's 1988 National Writing
Contest to Amy M. Sch nupp, a sen ior at Timken Sen ior H igh
School in Canton, Ohio. Schnupp
was given a free t rip to Washington, DC, where t he award was
made on May 12.
Chairman Meyerhoff, who presented t he ward to Schnupp, commen ted that her winning poem, en t itled "Some Kind of Peace," is
"deeply personal and filled with
emotional pain. It warns us t hat
the ingredients of another Holocaust - discrimination, hate and
violence - are still with us. As
Sch nupp says in her last line, 'Lord
how quickly we fo rget .'
"Amy reminds us," Meyerhoff
said, "of the importance of build ing t he national Holocaust Museum for our children and grandchildren and t he future of our
country."
The contest, sponsored by the
Council each year, encourages students to learn about the Holocaust
and to reflect on its lessons for

modern society. This year approximately 2,000 students nationwide
submitted works of fiction, nonfiction, poetry and drama that considered t he question, " What Are
t he Lessons of the Holocaust for
America ns?"
Second Place in t he contest was
awarded to James V. Falvo, a sen ior at South Hunterdon Regional
High School, Lambertville, New
Jersey, for h is essay, " Remem ber
and Responsibility: The Lessons of
t he Holocaust fo r Americans."
T h ird Prize went to Rhiannon
Jones of Palmer High School, Colorado Springs, Colo., for her poem,
" A Letter to America."
Honorable Mentions were given
to Janice Whetten of Philadelphia,
Pa., for her script, "Screaming Silence"; Richard Scott Pietrowski
Jacksonville, Fla., for his essay,
"What Lessons Are T here From
t he Holocaust for America"; J ed
David Melnik, Pittsburgh, Pa., for
his poem, "The Dawning of Horror"; and Catherine Plum of Milwaukee, Wisc., for her essay, "The
Lessons of the Holocaust: A Letter
to Anne."

Y outh Human Relations Award

white marble crosses
that a society of hate created;
so unnecessa ry, vile, but love came
too late
and as l walked through the green,
green grass
of the cemetery t hat grew a round
the tear-stained memorials
l couldn't help but question why
so many children had to die.
that mother's son who fought for
people he didn't know
(fought and killed to ac hieve some
kind of peace).
then the ra in began, and the
crosses stood strong
with a grim determination,
somehow wise and somehow
steadfast,
t hrough the grey rain;
in each raindrop, a thousand
deaths.
Why . .and How?
How, in a world of ordi na ry people
seeki ng ordinary happiness,
can such death camps as Dachau
and Auschwitz a rise.
and so successfully exterminate
humans whose only crime was
to believe, honestly believe, in
something?
To live, fo r a J ew, was sudden ly
a
crime worthy of capital
punishment,
a crime worthy of fi ring squads
a nd gas cha mbers
and cremato riums.
And there were experiments more
dreadful
than the mind can conceive.
What human society can sit silent
a nd watch such atrocities?
What society could ever rema in in
such apathy
whi le millions of its brothers died?
What society, indeed.
It is ours.

America, the melting pot, is the
land of t he free;
where every ma n has his rights and
is free to pu rsue
his own American Dream.
America is too civilized
and libertized
and democratic
to host a Holocaust.
It couldn 't happen.
Not, to us.
Germany, too, t hought that it
couldn't ha ppen.
indeed, it was a country
filled with "Christian" brethren
who loved a nd respected t heir land
a nd its government.
in
fact,
t he
Anti-Semitic
movement was not spread
by rebelling citizens wit h radical
ideas;
oh, no, the Anti-J ewish policy was
perfectly legal and lawful
and...
But why, why cou ldn't it happen
again?

a nd paroch ial schools.
T he p rofiles of t he nominees for
t he award were reviewed by a
distinguished panel of judges
composed of Will McDonough,
sportswriter for The Boston Globe;
.Jane
Edmonds,
a
former
Chairma n of the Massachusetts
Commission Agai nst Discri mination; and Federal Judge Ha rold
Lavien. In reviewing the nominees,
.Judge
Lavien
noted
the
" t remendous uplift in my feeling of
confidence in the youth of t he
fut ure."
Will
McDonough
concurred, "The ,Judge is right these kids are great. I don't feel
only one should be honored."
Akiba Hermann is president of
the Greater Bosto n C hapter of
A,JC, while Dr. Richa rd Wolman
chaired the awards committee. . .. many years ago in a near land
.Jennifer is the daughter of Jay and called
(America)
,Joa nne Adler.
t here were also men who were
United Hebrew School In Newport
patriots
On Thursday even ing, May 19, Island. Emily Kus init z of the and sang the red , white, and blue
Graduation and Closing Exercises Ladies Auxiliary of ,Jeshuat Israel unt il they were blue in t he face,
of the Un ited Heb rew School of and Lois Schneller of t he but after a ha rd day at the office,
Newport were held in the .Jewish S isterhood of T emple S halom (or at conventions ratifying
present at ions
to
the Constitutions),
Communit y
Center.
Donna made
Rabbi
Marc
S. they we nt home
Pimental. Cha irperson of the graduates.
sc hool
p rincipal a nd saw t he work of people t hey
Board brought greetings a nd made .Jagolinzer,
owned:
deli
vered
a
cha
rge
to
gf'aduates
a gi rt presentation to the
graduates. The invocat ion was llicia Danielle Ka min itz, Ha nnah S laves.
delived by Rabbi Hyman Shapiro Rac hel Goodman and .Jennifer Negroes weren't citizens or real
of Congregation .Jeshuat Is rael. Ann Goldman. Certi ficates of people with real dignity,
G reetings we re exte nded to the promotion were awa rded to all the just wo rkers in t.h,e fields,
picking cotlon in t he burn ing sun
fitudents hy Dr. Elliot Kaminitz, st uden ts of the sc hool.
to make their a ristoc rat owners
President of Temple S ha lom;
Following the benedict ion by rich.
Be rnard Kusinitz President of
C'ongregat ion .Jeshuat Israel a nd Rabbi ,Jag:olinze r, a collation And that. .. was legal, ton
Peter Barry, Area Vice President followed, sponso red by the parent s
@f t he .Jewish Federation of Rhode oft he graduates. ,

Among high school students
today there a re a few outstanding
individuals who a re taking steps to
bring people together despite their
differences. One such student is
Jennifer Adler, of Providence, RI.,
who has been named a recipient of
the 1988 S herman H. Starr
Human Relations Youth Awa rd.
The award, establishedby t he
Greater Boston C hapter of the
American ,Jewish Committee,
recognizes high school students
whose
act ions
and
accomplish ments mirror t he AJC's
goals of increasing cooperation
and understand ing among various
religious, eth nic, and racial groups.
.Jen nifer was selected from
among fellow classmates at
Fontbonne Academy, a nd is one of
ten
semi-finalists
out
of
forty-seven students to be so
honored from a rea public, private,

The world is fu ll of people
who live and make history,
and history has an uncanny
tendency to repeat itself.
oh, the world is filled with laws
(i want the black beside me to have
my freedo ms
and I want the Jews to build t heir
synagogues, freely)
but rights are denied
and people a re stripped of t heir
dignity
because of t he sad callousness
growing in t his society;
this " humane" society.
Hitler practiced
policies of
euthanasia;
thought h imself God, perfectly
capable or deeming
some people worthy of life,
but some not even worthy of t he
space t hey took up in this
world.
soon, t he old a nd the crippled and
I he other " undesi rables"
we re disappea ring;
quietly being eliminated from
society,
in an attempt to perfect society.
Who can say, l ask you, what
people are the
right people;
a re desirable people?
Who has t he right to live?
what it comes down to is,
that everyone must make his
choice.
when men ma ke laws t hat a re right
and good a nd beneficia l to
society,
t hey should be obyed;
but t he laws of the Supreme God
should be t he first laws of any man
otherwise values and morals fade
into sickening oblivion,
and ordina ry people become agents
of hostility.
we all share that potential,
a nd societal p ressu res
grouped with selfish in te rests
have ruined many a good ma n,
andc:1riven t hem deeper, deeper
into the bottomless pit of hatred.
oh, no, America is not exempt from
(organized) racism
and discrimination
a nd hatred of t he blackest
ki nd,
though
we
blindly
believe
ourselves so.
it is t he wrat h of this cold world,
my home,
t hat slaughters its own children
in the name of causes (that have no
na,me)
but we sit back in apathy while
Holocausts stir under our noses.
I want peace ..
Peace, with no more mothers
crying as

ba bies are torn mercilessly
from t heir fra il arms
Peace, with young men not having
to become soldiers and carry
gu ns
and be separated from t he
women they love
Peace . . .with no strings attached
Peace t hat is not splattered wit h
human blood
but as i look out across the night
sky
and i hear t he distant machine
guns
in faraway lands,
the deadly cadence of combat
boots;
I can see that. peace is a long t ime
co ming,
fo r t he television shows wa r and
hate;
the deadly colorful scenes of
present-day soldiers
ki lli ng (again)
all int.he name of...(what?)
and in our own country,
the graffitied peace signs on t he
subway walls
are covered with blood,
as it all ha ppens. .again.
Hate is leaving its mark.
Lord , how quickly we forget.

COMMENCEMENT
... 1988
Early on in the movie The
Way We Were, as t hey prepare for graduation, Barbra
Striesand says to Robert
Redford: "Commencement.
T hat's a funny word to use
about an ending."
Whether in fact graduation is an ending or beginning, t he alpha or omega,
seems academic (no pun intended) to us. The Herald
invites information (college
or school, degree or course of
study, awards, etc.) and a
photo . (preferably black &
white, 5" x 7") about recent
grads dear to you. We'd like
to share your pride with our
readers.
And to t he graduates we
offer t h is ep igraph taken
from the steps of the Hopkins Memorial, Williams
College in Williamstown,
MA.
Climb high,
Climb far.
Your goal the sky,
Your aim the star.

Bridgton, Maine

Camp Kingswood
on 100 acres bordering Woods Pond

Resident Camp for Boys and Girts Grades 3-10
Full Fee: Four Weeks $975: Eight Week s $1,850
(includes year book. laundry, transportation. insurance. linens and blankets)
'FULL PROGRAM OF WATER AND LAND SPORTS
"NATURE "CAMPING 'TRIPS ' CRAFTS ' MUSIC
'DRAMA ' COMPUTERS ' RADIO STATION
"JEWISH CULTURAL ACTIVITIES ' DIETARY LAWS
' EXPERIENCED. ENTHUSIASTIC STAFF
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[__H_e_a_I_th_an_d_F_it_n_e_ss______]
The Influence Of Diet
b y Emmanuel Pratt
RAMAT GAN, Israe l - How
does diet affect behavio r? Can
eati ng t he right foods improve your
memo ry?
These are two of the scientific
puzzles t hat a behavioral scientist
at Bar-lla n Unive rsity he re is
trying to solve. Professor Shlomo
Yehuda of Bar-llan 's psyc hology
depa rtment repo rts t hat a series of
expe riments he has rece ntly
provide
d ramatic
co mpleted
support fo r the theo ry that we a re,
indeed, what we eat.
In his psyc ho- pharmaco logy
labora tory, P rofessor Yehuda has
kept a 12-yea r reco rd of the
fluctuations
in
intellectual
capacity, memory and sens ibility
among a group of youthful
subjects, relating these va ri atio ns
t o diet and eating habits . He and
fellow
scientists
are
usi ng
computers
to
evaluate
t he
accumu lated data.

Attention Mothers:
Breakfast He lps
One study tested 200 14-year-old
vo lu nteers. The finding: children
who ate breakfast before they came
to sc hool scored significantly
higher in memo rizing class room
mater ial than t hose who skipp ed
the day 's first meal. Revers ing
roles by turn ing the breakfast
group into noneaters a nd t he
into
breakfasters
noneate rs
confirmed the finding: eati ng at
t he start of the day is directly
related to the a bility to commit
school mate ri al to memory.
Professor
Yehuda
a lso
discovered that a deficiency of
acetylc holine
a chemical
normally found in the brain could lead to memo ry loss and a·
decline in in te llectual potential
among
agi ng su bjects.
The
scientist then set out to fi nd a
substitute that could e nte r the
brain th rough t he ci rculatory

Barnsider's

syste m.
· P rofessor Yehuda found what he
was looking fo r - the chemical
lecithin . Testin g the substance OJ)
aged rats, he di scove red that a diet
ri ch in lecithin could s ignificantly
improve the abili t y of rats to learn
a nd to remembe r. Does lecithin
affec t humans in the same way?
Professor Ye huda in cautio us. " A
long se ries of expe rim ents must
still be made before we can say if
ou r lecithin fi nd ings ca n be applied
t.o humans," he says.

Neurons And Nutrition
Professor Yehuda
is a lso
st udying the nut ri tiona l effect. of
ce rt a in oi ls and fats on the
functioning of neurons, the brain
cells respo nsible fo r the abi lity to
t ra nsfer and evaluate info rmation.
His studies have shown that
ce rta in oils, which he declines to
identify at this stage, can change
the stru cture of t he outer laye r of
the neuron memb ra ne, enhancing
the b ra in cells' ability to process
information.
One fatty acid, he repo rts, has
imp roved the learning capacity
and memory of test rats a nd has
inc reased t hei r ab ility to to le rate

Mile & a Quarter

A referra l service

"Exceptional dining in a lovely place. "

for babys i1t ers,
since 1967.

GRI LLED SALMON & SWORDFISH
A SPECIAL TY'
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FREE VALET PARKING
THUR SDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDA Y

BANQUET FACILITIES FOR
LARGE OR SMALL GROUPS.
Dining Hours:
Mon.·Thurs.

Fri. & Sat.
Sun.

5-10 PM
5-11 PM
PM

4:30-9

375 SO. MAIN ST.
PROVlDENCE
351·7300

214 W1dend,:n S1rtt t, Pn,,..tJc:nct, RI 40 1·27)-1198
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pain , sleep soundly a nd handle
stressful s ituat ions. He has a lso
isolated othe r substances t hat
have a reve rse effect. an d red uce
ne uron function.
The extension of such findings
to human application awaits the
results of fu rther expe riments at
Bar-llan , acco rding to Professor
Yehuda. Because there
are
important psyc hological as well as
physical differences between rats
and humans , he points out, it is no
easy matter to app ly the results of
expe riments with rodents to
people,
particularly
in
the

behavioral area.
No net heless, Professo r Yehuda
sees long-te rm benefits fo r humans
growi ng out of these experiments,
adding to man 's kn owledge of t he
influence of nut rit ion on behavior,
within
the
scientific
both
community a nd a mong the ge ne ra l
public.
" I want to improve our abi lity to
control chro ni c pain a nd suc h
fun ct ions as sleep through di eta ry
cont rol," the Ba r-llan psychologist
says. "That , I think, is a realistic
objective."

Early Defibrillation And CPR
Crucial
Using ea rly delibr illation to
re sto re normal hea rt rhythms is an
impo rtant
additi on
to
resuscitation
card iopu lmona ry
(C PR) in the eme rgen cy treatmen\
of hea rt at t ac ks, accordin g to
resea rch presented at an American
Heart Associat ion co nference in
Cinci nnati today.
"C PR is crucial in imp roving t he
survival of heart attack vic tims.
One of t he be nefits of standard
CPR is t hat it makes vent ri cular
fibrillation last lo nger, " says
Richard 0. Cummings, M .D.,
associate professor of medicine at
the Unive rsit y of Was hingto n. He
is a lso a physician wit h the UW
Eme rge ncy Medicine Servive a nd
medical director of the King
Cou nty (Seattle ). Washington
EMT-defib rillation program .
Vent ricula r fibrill a tion occu rs
when the lower, or pumping,
chambers of the hea rt won 't do
the ir job. Instead of co nt ract ing
no rmally a nd pumping blood
t hroughout t he body, t he chambers
in
a
rapid
a nd
qui ver
uncoordinated manne r. If norma l
rh ythm is not restored promptly,
t he vict im will die.
A defibrillator uses paddles to
deliver an electric s hock to the
hea rt a nd restablish norma l
rhyt hm . Defibrillation must begin
as soon as possible, a nd no late r
t han 10 to 15 minutes after t he
onset of ve nt ricula r fib rillation fo r
the patien t to have any chance of
surviving, Cummins st ressed.
"C PR must be followed by ea rly
defib rillation since most people
who survive a heart attac k a re in
vent ricu la r
fibrillation
when
emergency person ne l a rri ve," he
said. " We ca n increase t he survival
rate by seven percent for eve ry
minute t hat is saved in getting the
defibrillator there."
Cummins spoke to an audie nce
of health professionals on the
rapidly
expanding
use
of

Senior Eye Care
Hotline
If you know a disadva ntaged elderly person who needs medical eye
care, ask t hem to call this toll-free
Helpline:
1-800-222-EY ES
(1-800-222-3937)
Eligible callers will be referred to
a nearby eye physician a nd surgeon
(ophthalmologist) who wi ll provide
the care at no out -of- pocket cost.
The National Eye Care Project
(N ECP) is sponso red by the state
society of eye physicians and surgeo ns and t he Foundation of the
Ame rican Academy of Op ht halmology. It is designed to make
medical eye care available to persons age 65 or older who might oth erwise not receive critical ca re to
preserve t heir sight.
To be eliglbe, a person must be:
- age 65 or older.
- financially unable to pay for
t he ca re.
- In addition, the person must
not cu rrently be t he patient of an
opht ha lmologist who is providing
medica l eye care.
Eye glasses, prescri ption drugs ,
and hospital ca re a re not provided
by the program.
More t ha n 2 15,000 perso ns have
called the NEC P, and thousands
have been treated for potentially
blinding eye di seases. The number
,,o · ·call: · 1-800-'222-EYES.
(Thal's 1-800-222-3937 .)

defibri lla ti on
in
emerge ncy
trea tment of heart patie nts a nd
the relationship of CPR to t his
new tech nology. The session was
part of the Fift h Bie nni a l
Confe rence on Citizen CPR,
sponsored by t he AHA. Am erica n
Red
Cross,
Citizen
C PR
Foundatio n an d Ca nadian Hea rf
Foundation .
Ma ny
co mmunities
have
emerge ncy medica l tec hnicia ns
(EMTs ) who a re t ra ined in basic
li fe suppo rt but don't have
EMT-Ds - medica l tec hni cians
who a re also trained in the use of
defibrillato rs
in
the
field,
Cummins noted.
Along wit h defibri llation , he said
a good 9 1 I e merge ncy telephone
system, a " phone fi rst" program ,
di spatcher-ass isted
CPR
a nd
advanced life support a re ot he r
links in what Cum mins called "a
chain of survival " fo r hea rt attack
victims.
T he developme nt of au tomatic
exte rn a l
defibrillators
means
vi rt ua lly every co mmunity ca n
have access to early defib rillation,
he said.
" With convent ional defibrillato rs, the operato r had to read t he
patient's heart rhythm a nd make a
decision whet her or not to shock.
The new equipment assesses the
patient's condition automatically
t hrough electronic leads attached
to the c hest and deli ve rs a n
a ppropriate electric shoc k as
needed."
The a uto matic defibrillators a re
bei ng placed in homes of so me
hi gh -risk hea rt patien ts and fam ily
membe rs a re being trained to use
t he equipm ent , t he resea rcher
poin ted out.

Hearing Ear Dog
Program
First Assistance Dog In New
England Placed With
Upton Boy
The Hearing Ea r Dog Progra m
of West Boylsto n, MA , a nonprofi t
orga nization th at has t rain ed a nd
placed ove r 300 Hearing Ea r Dogs
to assist deaf and hea rin g impaired
pe rsons, has recently placed a n
Assistance Dog to help a young boy
who
permanently
uses
a
wheelc ha ir.
Teddy Berberian, of Upton , MA,
received his Assista nce Dog
"Kendrick " in ea rl y Ma rch. This
la rge gent.le Golden Retriever,
donated to 1he hea ring Ear Dog
Program by the Go lden Retri eve r
Rescue
League,
accompa ni es
Teddy to school a nd helps him by
carrying his books in a p rovided
backpack. He picks up anythin g
his maste r drops, pulls his mas ter's
wheelchai r, turns on light. switches
a nd barks s hould T eddy fa ll and
need help.
is
th e
fi rst
" Kendri ck''
Assistance Dog t o be p laced in
New Engla nd.
Grant money from the G reat e r
Worces te r Co mmunit y Foundation made this place ment possible.
The Hea ring Ear Dog Program ,
in additi on to plac ing 30 Hea rin g
Ear Dogs this yea r, hopes to place
fo ur more Assistan ce Dogs if
fundin g ca n be locu ted .
For more in fo rnrn t io n about the
" Assista nce Dug- Projeft" ca ll or
writ e th e Hea rin g Ea r Dog
Progra m, P .O. Hox 21:1. \Vest
,Boylston ,· MA . 0l583.. .(6 17)
8.1~-;J:104 Voice or TTY .
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The re were two kinds of .Jewish campus revolts of t he 1960's. Betty
"clubwomen " - one was a Jewish F rieda n 's Feminine Mystique was
clubwoman , the other was a published and soon became a best
clubwoman who happened to be seller. The feminists declared that
Jewish. They often concerned t hey had a right to political,
themselves with civic, reform and economic, social and religious
polit ical rights in addition to civil, p rivileges previously preempted by
men.
humanitarian a nd cult ural goals.
Marcus questions t he proble m
There were those who supported
facing Ame rican Jewry today,
Margaret Sanger's battle t o
especially
as it concerns t he
disseminate
birth
control
societ ies.
Nomi nally
most.
American information and those who joined t raditiona l J ewish home. He states
t hat most women want a home, a
,Jewesses were Orthodox. It is the pacifist movements.
husba nd, at least one c hild a nd a
believed that in re ligio us matters
W ith the 19th Amendment ca reer. The Jewish woman has
l 9th Century ,J ewesses stressed
which gave wome n the right to a lways had a high level of religious
the et hical rathe r than the ritual
vot e, few c ha nges occurred in t he a nd ethnic ident ity. He is certain
and ceremonial. Wit h Reform
life oft he woman, according to t he t hat their iden t ity as Jews wi ll
.Judais m women sang in the choi rs,
aut hor. S he conti nued t.o take care continue to be an important factor
sat in pews with their families, a nd
of her home and her family, to help no matter what t heir role.
were confirmed with males.
in the store, if needed, work fo r the
By the J870's and I880's t he re
J acob
Rader
Marcus has
synagogue a nd the Ladies' Aid.
were a few outspoken J ewesses
Howeve r, in the 1920 e ra women u ndert aken a very ambitious
who were talking about t he vote for
subject
to
cover
in
187 pages. As
began to smoke, d rink, to e njoy
fema les, some eve n dared to speak
sexual freedom. The re were examples t hroughout t he volume
at rallies fo r wo men's rights. It was
growing opportunit ies in the he has included names of 38
not easy fo r women like Lillian
p rofessions, in education, in arts, p romine nt women, some t reated in
W a ld, Han nah Solomon, Han nah
greater detail than others. T he re
sciences a nd in business.
Bachman Eistein, Henrietta Szold
a ppea red to be some difficulty with
a nd others like the m to move
With
each
decade
t he t he c hronology of the book.
fo rwa rd in thei r c hosen careers in importance of Jewis h Women's Chapter headings would indicate
a n age when such activity was orga ni zations such as National
t hat t he periods in history were
frowned upon. Ma res concludes Council of J ewish Women ( 1892),
chronologically arra n ged, but he
t hat they we re innue nced by the Ha dassah (191 2), Sister hoods oft e n na rrated at length about
not ab le Ch ristian wome n whose (1913), Women's Leagues (1918), p revious ge nerations which was
ca ree rs were writte n up in the O RT
(Organization
for oft e n disco nce rting.
press. However, women of 1890's Rehabilita tion thro ugh Training from a ll indications did not seem I 927), a nd the Jewis h woman
Of va lue a re the add itional pages
to conside r t hemselves as an involvement
in
NOW
(t.he of "Bibliogra phical Note." If
oppressed group. T hei r prime National Orga nization for Women Marcus's in tent was to whet one 's
co ncern was the home, their - 1966), was appoi nted by the a ppetit e fo r further study on t he
husbands a nd the ir children.
subject of t he American Jewish
a ut ho r.
woma n , there is ample notat ion to
In a c ha pter entit led, "The
In
his
summa ry
Marcus pursue t he subject. And, of course,
Emerging
American
J ewess,
1893-1919" Marcus repo rts on the concludes t ha t by the late I 970's at t here is Volume II which comprises
number of gi rls who bega n to least 50% were in the labor force nearly 200 letters, memoirs,
minutes
and
attend college, and with addit ional with the perce ntage growing. No congregationa l
education came jobs a nd ca reers. fie ld of e ndeavor was closed to other materials which illustrate
As a group the ir role in the them. T he women 's revolt had ·a nd illuminate t he experience of
Siste rhood as Synagogal a uxiliary bee n in par t stimulated by i he t he American J ewish woman over
proved to be extre mely important. I 950's boycott of Blacks a nd the t hree cent uries.

(__B_o_ok_s_in_R_e_v_ie_w________J
The American Jewish Woman
by Eleanor F. Horvitz,
Librarian
Rhode Island Jewish
Historical Association
The American J ewish Woman,

Anot he r feminist of t he period,
Ita lia n -born Sabato Mora is wrote
on pedagogy. on women 's rights ,
a nd was an o utspoken feminist..
By the 1890's women were
1654- 1980 by Jacob Rader Marcus, in volved in cultural pursuits and
KTAV Publishing House, Inc., wome n's literary clubs of various
New York 198 1 is the first of two genres were being established.
volumes.
They a ided synagogues, set up
It is a na rra tive account covering traveling libra ries, establis hed
the Colonia l period t hrough the religious schools.
decade of the 1970's. The second
The outst a nding women at eac h
volume is concerned with a period a re emphasized by the
docume nt a ry history of the pe riod. a uthor. He cove rs thei r role in
Marcus states that he has political, labor, religious a nd
w rit ten these volumes t o fill t he fe minist
moveme nts.
He
void left by the failure of hist orians considered Rebecca G ratz t he
t o record the importa nt role of t he most eminent Ame rican J ewess of
,Jewish American woma n.
a ntebellum Ame rica. She was no
He defined the woman's role as radical, fe min ism would have
t hat of wile a nd mothe r. The repelled he r. For he r Judaism was a
unmarried were often lone ly. The great religion a nd unl ike some of
\'I/Omen were ba re ly visible in he r inte llectual peers s he would
com muna l and religious life in t he not conve rt t o C hristianity nor
Colonial period. During t he int er marry.
inclust ria l revolu t ion the re is no
Women's a ssociations, suc h as
known evide nce of J ewish wome n the " Fe ma le Association fo r Re lie f
who worked as labore rs in t he new of
Wo men
in
Reduced
t·i >tton a nd woolen mills. It was Ci rcumstances" (1819) appea red
d uring this period tha t fe minis m to he a n unconscious desire to do
came on the scene. Lee Ha rby o f some! hing fo r women as women ,
C ha rlest on, Soul h Ca rolina, a acco rding to Ma rcus. They wanted
write r, historia n a nd clubwoma n t o function on t heir own in a man's
warned the women o f he r day t hat: wo rld. T hus by 1890 the re was no
It was not e nough to keep house ,Jewis h com mu nity of size wit hout
a nd sew: the progressive woma n is a woma n's orga n ization. Men
ready to st a nd on he r own two feet.. excluded wome n from their
S he is a respo ns ible human bei ng orga nizat ions. W omen assumed
who wants to he indepe ndent. - to t he role o f " auxi li a ries." T hey were
light for her princ iples.
fu nd ra isers, but a lso had their own

Wallant Memorial Book Award Presented
been
teaching
English said, t he " arid landscape" of his
The Edwa rd Lewis Wa lla nt had
"a shadowy and fo rmative years.
Memoria l Book Awa rd was part -time The first indication he had t hat
prese nted on May 1 a t t he ma rgina l activity that bare ly pa id
U nive rs ity of Ha rtford's Ma urice t he hill for a n ongoing addiction to his Jewish birth right mattered to
him at a ll was, he said, an inte nse
G reenberg Center for ,Judaic ma ke -be lieve."
Stern termed himself the pang of jealousy. "Born too late, I'd
Studies t o Steve Stern.
son
of
a
been c heated out of what I had
The awa rd, in its 25th year, is "dise nfra nchised
oppression
and
given in recognition of a creative Southe rn ,Jewis h family a ttached coming:
work of fiction of significance to to the re form congregation, which persecution , you say, wretched
the America n J ew. Stern, t he in my day meant assi milation to poverty a nd nightmares amok in
a uthor of a novel, two collections I he point of invisibility .... F'or a ll broad daylight I gra nt you , but a lso
of short stories a nd two children 's tha t, J ewis hness still must have a vita lity beyond anythi ng I'd
known.
books, received t he awa rd for his exerted a kind of holdover
pull
because
'Then ,
myst eriously,
like
Lazar Malkin Enters Heaven. It gravita tional
throughout.
my
childhood
I
was
ra ndom p ieces of a missing puzzle,
was listed a mong the notable
bits of an unrealized heritage
hoo ks of 1987 by t he N ew York proof agai nst any homegrown
pec ke rwood traditions that might began to turn up in my stories.
Times Book Rev iew.
Dybbuks a nd dreidels, the odd
T he award is give n by Dr. a nd t ry to st a ke a cla im. Nigger -baiting
nd blood sport s held no spec ia l wonde r rabbi, here a golem, there
a
Mrs. Irving Wa ltman of West
an
everlasting
light,
now
Ha rtford, who were t ermed by Dr. a llure.
"'Moreove r, we lived in your decoratively clutt e red what was
.Jonatha n Rosenba um , d irect or of
previously a neutra l mi lieu."
the G reenbe rg Center, as " people typ ically bowdle rized suburban
Where did they come from 9 " I
with vision who have, through compound, safe from t he intrusive
ha d become t he thief," sa id Stern,
their commitment to lea rning a nd nastiness of history. It was a n
" of an experience that did not
to J ewis h life, provided a n anchor less e nvironment t hat left a
be long to me." But, nobody ex t raordi nary opport un ity fo r kid with, if anyt hing, a disposition
toward
longing."
least of a ll his publishers - was
writ e rs t o be recognized t hrough
As soon as he came of age, Stern
foo led ... " because I was smuggling
th is
magnificent
award ."
pe rsonalities out. of the ghett oes
Rosenbaum expressed pride in t he said, he ''took off without a
to
confine
them,
fact t hat "we and they have backwa rd glance." F'o r t he next JO o nly
years
(spe
nt
in
London),
he
wrote
museum -like, t o a rtificia l contexts,
beco me devoted partne rs in t his
" stories so finely ra refied a nd pure
even mo re claust rophobic than
exciting e ndeavor."
t he ir origina l."
.Judges fo r the W a lla nt Award in t heir conception t ha t they
It was not unti l Stern took a job
a re Lot ha r Kah n, ret ired professor supported no recognizable huma n
with the Cent.er for Sout he rn
of modern la nguages a nd modern life.·· He d uplicated in his work , he
,Jewish litera ture a t Central
Connect icut Sta te Un iversity;
Sanford Pinsker. author of nine
hooks and professor of English at by Lillian Schwartz, Librarian questions and discove ries - a lone.
Franklin a nd Ma rsha ll College;
T he a ut hor has capt u red a n
Temple Emanu-El
a nd Irving Maylin, p rofessor of
seemingly
light e ndea ring,
Englis h at t he graduate center of
A//<'Jira Ma ud ( ;u/dman. by Edith hearted , familiar cha ract er, hut
Cit y College of New York.
Konec ky. Origina lly published by she has e ndowed he r with depth ,
S tern has t aught at Skidmore Harper & Row in I 976. Reissued vit a lity. wit a nd cha rm. " I have a
College this past year a nd by The .Jewish Publicat ion Society te rrible memory. I neve r- forget a
previously ta ught at the U nive rs ity as a Cem of Ame rican .Jewish thing."
of Wisconsin in Ma dison.
Literatu re in 1987.
It is a C'0 nstant pleasure for the
The sett in g for t h is story is New reade r to watch Allegra as she
He has a mast e r of fine a rts
degree from the University of York in the 19:m ·s. T he C oldman st rives to unde rstand a nd cont end
Arka nsas a nd is the recipient of a ra mily is well-t o-do: Fa t her is wit h he r wo rld.
Tillie O lsen wri tes in the
fellowsh ip from t he MacDowe ll ahsorhe<l in his mat erialism,
Colony. A nat ive of Me mphis , he Mot he r in he r socia l contacts, a nd int rurlu('t ion to this edition : "She
has lived in London, on a farm in brothe r David in his music.
is truly one of I he rare a nd precious
Allegra
is
a
searching, po rt ra it s of the a rtist as a young
t he Ozark Mountains, a nd has
di rect ed a n et hnic heritage p roject prerocious I I -year-old, stifled hy girl."
the limiti:-d expecta tions of her
I re('ommend th is · hook t o
for a folklo re center in Memphis.
a nd
he r
school. rettde rs of a nv age: daught e rs,
He t old the Greenberg Center pment s
gra ndda ught ers,
audience tha t he had tried to write Crn nclmot he r
is
he r
most mot he rs,
fict ion fo r a decade he fore he sympnt het ic compa nion, hut for ~ra nd mot he rs.
It
is
wise,
"stumhled into the past as if down tht most pa rt. Allegra lives in t his int e rest ing. well -wrill e n. A good
a ra hbit hole" in his ~5th year. He i-,tor~· - toping. with he r p rivate .hook.

Allegra Maud Goldman
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F'olklore in Me mphis t hat his work
achieved t he authe nticity he
sought. The voices on t he tapes,
which
he
spe nt
his
days
transcribing, " turned o ut to be
regular sire n son gs .... It was a
landscape beautiful a nd terrible,
dangerous to riva l any I knew from
books. And wouldn't you know it
- there we re J ews in it, too."
H is next job as director of t he
ethnic He ritage Project provided
furt her materia l. A whole " riotous
neighborhood rose up from t he
past like a lost continent o ut of the
sea, with its population still intact.
Thus I made the acquaintance of
the furious ritua l slaughterer, the
t oilet-mouthed teache r of Hebrew,
t.he circu it- ride r rabbi, the mama

a nd papa bootleggers a nd t heir
fla me -bea rded colleague Lazar"
a nd a host of other cha racters ...
" the zaftig Widow W olf who
taught gree nhorns how to black
bottom, t he Ga lit zianer cabbalist s,
in the shtibl above a feed store ...
t he delinque nt Talmud Torah
schola rs who threw catfish in the
mikveh ."
''Maybe it's t he price you pay,"
he added, "for a ll those years of
having failed to t urn around; fo r all
t hose years of having refused t o
perceive that your suburba n
childhood
was
sleepwa lke r's
perched on top of the past as
p recariously as if on the lid of a
Pandora's Box."

Experienced Travelers Say." Satisfaction Begins with a
Call To Hope_"
Sheryl Bernstein
Joel Bernstein
Bob Bernstein
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PARTY WAREHOUSE
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gra nddaughte r.
Funeral se rvice was at St.
Francis
Cemet ery
Chape l,
Pawtuc ket.

[__o_b_it_u_a_r_ie_s__________]
B ERTHA CHASE
LONGMEADOW, Mass.
Bertha Chase, 86, of the Jewish
Nursing Ho me, 770 Converse St.,
died May 21 at t he home. She was
the widow of Samuel Chase.
Born in Fa ll River, a daughtec of
the late Meier a nd Jennie (Popkin )
Snell , she li ved in Providence from
1920 until Februa ry when she
moved to Longmeadow.
Mrs. Chase was a graduate of t he
fo rm er Fa ll
Ri ve r Business
College. S he was an executive
secretary for the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co. in Rhode Island
from 1921 to 193 I. She was a past
president of the Young Women's
Hebrew Association in Providence
in the 1920s. In 1932, she was a
founding member of the Roger
Williams Chapter of B'nai B'ri th,
Providence, and in 1948 she was a
founding
member
of
the
Providence Women's Committee
for Brandeis University. She was a
member of Temple Eman u-EI ,
Providence, The Miriam Hospital
Women 's Association , Providence,
the Women's Association of the
Jewish Home for the Aged,
Providence, the Hadassah and the
B'nai B'rith Garden Club. Her late
husband was the president of
Eastern Toy Manufacturin g Co.
She leaves two daughte rs,
Marian Broder of Longmeadow
and Audrey Gutlon of New York
City; four s isters, Ida Snell of
Cranston, Ellen
Kramer of
Warwick, Ruth Levinson of Boca
Raton,
Fla.,
and
Frances
Rosenberg of West Palm Beach,
Fla.; a brother, Charles S nell of
Prov idence, and six grandchildren.
A funeral service was held at
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel,
825 Hope St., Providence. Burial
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery,
Warwick.
LEO COOPERMAN
PROVIDENCE - Leo " Louis"
Cooperman, 71 , of 21 Alexander
an
employee
in
the
St.,
maintenance department of the
Providence School Department for
15 years before retiring nine years
ago, died May 22 at home. He was
the husband of Marcella " Marcia"
(Weiss) Cooperman.
Born in Woonsocket, a son of
the late Jacob and Shava
(Darman) Cooperman, he lived in
Providence for 45 years.
Mr. Cooperman was a member
of Temple Sinai, the board of
direc tors of the South Providence
Hebrew Free Loan Association,
and the Cranston Senior Guild. He
was a vo lunteer worker at the
J ewish Home for the Aged.
Besides his wife he leaves a
daughter. Carol Zuckerman of

so n,
Gerald
Pawtucket ;
a
Coo perman of Holl iston, Mass.; a
sister, Be ll a Cohen of Stoughto n,
brother, Solomon
Mass.;
a
Coo perman of Boston, and fo ur
grandc hildren .
A funeral service was held at
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel ,
825 Hope St. , Providence. Burial
was in Lincoln Park Cemete ry,
Warwick.
ROSE FISHBEIN
PROVIDE NCE
Rose
Fis hbein, 85, a resident of the
,J ewis h Home fo r the Aged fo r the
last three years, a stenographer for
the fo rm er Hopkins a nd Son
Pharmaceutica l Co. in Brooklyn,
N. Y., for 50 yea rs before retirin g 20
yea rs ago, died May 17 at the
home.
Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., s he was
a daughter of the late Samuel and
Eva (Si lve rm an) Fi shbein. She
li ved in Brooklyn most of her life,
and most recent ly li ved in East
Greenwi ch a nd Cranston .
Miss Fishbein was a life member
of Hadassah, and was a member of
ORT,
Brandeis
Women 's
Association , and Temple Sinai and
its sisterhood.
She leaves a sister, Bessie
Fishbei n of East Greenwich .
A graves ide service was held at
Sinai Memoria l Park, Warwic k.
Arrangements we re by Max
Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 458
Hope St., Providence. ·
LEONARD H. KW ASHA
PROVIDENCE - Leonard H.
K was ha, 80, of the Jewish Home
for the Aged, 99 Hillside Ave., an
inspector at the Quonset Poin t
Station,
North
Naval
Air
Kin gstow n, fo r more than 20 years
before retiring in 1968, died May
15 at the home. He was t he
husband of the late Bertha (Katz)
Kwasha .
Born in Providence, a son of the
late
Isadore
and
Marion
(Hochberg) Kwasha, he formerl y
lived in Warwick for 15 yea rs.
Mr. K was ha attended Harvard
University and the University of
Rhode Island. He was an Army
veteran of World War II. He was a
member of the Jewish War
Veterans and the Knights of
Pythias. He was a former member
of T emple Am David and Temple
Beth Sholom.
He leaves three sisters, Helene
Sondler, Edith Feingold, both of
Providence, and Charlotte Seegal
of Stratford, Conn .
A graveside service was held at
Lincoln Park Cemetery, Warwick.
Arrn geme nts were by Mount Sinai
Memori al Chapel, 825 Hope St. ,
. Providence.

Max Sugarman
Memorial Chapel

BENJAMIN S IMO N
WARWI CK
Benjami n
S imon, 92, of 300 Lambert Lind
Highway, owner of the forme r
Crysta l
Creat ions
Jewelry
Manufacturing Co. , Providence,
fo r IO yea rs before retiring in 1963,
d ied May 18 al St. Mary's
Hospital , Wes t Pa lm Beach , Fla. ,
wh ile vis iting his daughter. He was
the husband of the late Go ldie
(Wiese l) S imon.
Born in Bosto n, a son of the late
Loui s and ,Jennie Simon , he lived
in Pawtucket and Pro vidence
befo re moving to Wa rw ick 12 yea rs
ago.
Mr. S imon was a lso fou nder of
t he fo rmer Comfi -Coi l Corp.,
Pro vide nce, a nd operated the
business fo r more than 20 yea rs.
He was a World War I Army
veteran a nd a member of t he
,Jewish War Veterans. He was a
member of Temple Beth-El.
He
leaves
his
daughter,
Madeline " Penn y" Lovitt of
Singer Island, Fla .; a brother,
Meye r Simon of Columbus, Ohio; a
grandson
and
two
great-grandchi ldren.
A funera l service was held at
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel,
825 Hope St., Providence. Burial
was in Congregatio n Sons of Israe l
a nd David Cemetery, Providence.
JOHN SOUZA
CRANSTON - ,J ohn Souza, 72,
of 45 In gleside Ave. , Cra nston,
died at Miriam Hospital on May
16. He was the husband of Selma
(S hap iro) Souza .
Born in Providence, he was a
son of the late Jo hn a nd Anna
Souza.
Mr. Souza was a moldmaker,
sa ndblaster, and pou rer fo r 37
yea rs fo r Rawc liffe Foundry,
retiring in 1987.
Bes ide his wi fe he leaves one
daughter, Glori a Siegel, Cranston;
two sisters, Ge rt rude Morancy, of
Cranston ; and Mildred Smith, of
East Providence; fi ve brothers,
Alfred, of Wakefield; Arthur, of
Warwick; Thomas, of Apponaug;
Patrick, of California; Frank, of
East
Providence;
and
one

LENA ZARCHEN
PAWTUCKET
Lena
Za rchen of Ca mbria Cou rt , an
act res~, singe r, da nce r, write r and
composer, died May 18 at home.
She was the widow of Saul
Zarchen.
Born in Sherbo rn , Mass., a
da ug hter of th e late Louis and
Mary (Berman) Shapiro, she li ved
in Fra mingham, Mass. , before
moving to Pawtucket 42 years ago.
Mrs. Za rchen was a graduate of
the
Tri nity
Repertory
Conserva tory, and was a member
of the New Yor k Dramatists Gui ld .
She had do ne seve ral television
advertisi ng comme rcials, including
Mena rd Ford and the Rhode
Island State Lottery. She had
acted in many plays at T rinit y
Repert ory Theate r, t he Pawtucket
Commun ity Players a nd at Brown
Universi ty.
Mrs. Zarchen had composed
several musical comedies and a
sta ge play fo r Brown Un ive rsit y.
She was a member of Temple
Beth -El, it s Sisterh ood, and a
founder of t he Ta lking Book at
Temple Beth-El.
She leaves a son, Bernard
Raisman of Warw ick; a daughter,
Na ncy
Beth
Zarchen
of
Provincetown,
Mass.;
two
brothers, Morris Shapiro of
Framingham and Samuel Shapiro
of Attleboro; a sister, Rose Rosen
of Newton Cente r, Mass.; fi ve
gra ndchildren
and
great -gra ndchi ld.
A funeral service was held at
Temple Beth -El, Orcha rd Avenue,
Providence. Buri al was in Lincoln
Cemete ry,
Warwic k.
Pa rk
Arran gements were by Max
Suga rma n Memo ri al Chape l, 458
Hope St., Providence.

"There was an a rray
swastikas all over t he place
dauhings of 'zieg heil' and
million lies' on the wa lls,"
Rabbi Ian Morr is. "No one
claimed respons ibilit y fo r
attack."

Morri s said he did not know
what prompted the incident,
spec ulat ing that it could have been
the upris ing in Gaza and the West
Bank , Yorn HaShoah or the guilt y
ve rd ict of ,John Demjanjuk in
,Jerusalem. he sa id.
In a nothe r incident , wh ich may
he li nked to the defacemen t of t he
syna gogue, a swastika was painted
on the ga ra ge of a member of the
Adelaide Jewis h communit y.

Arab Students In
Brandeis Program
WALTHAM , Mass. (JTA)
Six human services professiona ls
rep resenting Jordan , Egypt , the
West Bank and Gaza have heen
accepted to participate in t he
11 -year-old
Middle
East
Fellowship Program at Bra ndeis
Unive rsit y, leading to a master's
deg ree in t he manage ment of
human servi ces.
They wi ll be joi ned by two Israeli
student s who will also participate
in the program . The students are
expected to a rr ive at the campus in
earl y June.

RUBIN
MEMORIALS, INC.

Vandalized
ADELAIDE, Australia (JTA) In the first anti-Semitic incident
in its history, the Beit Shalom
Synagogue here was vandalized
last mon th with Nazi graffiti ..
Two wi ndows were broken in the
attack, including the progressive

-11/~
~~~

Monuments and memorials
in 1/ie finest granite
for present and future needs.
ln home consultation
by appointment.
Leon J. Rubin
Telephone 401/726-6466

U.S. Federal law now requires all funeral homes to
provide itemized pricing. Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel
has provided this courtesy for over thirteen years.

MOUNT SINAI
MEMORIAL CHAPEL

Your family traditions and records ... for generations

458 HOPE ST.
PROVIDENCE
Cor. Hope & Doyle

The Rhode Island Jewish funeral
home that can be trusted .. . .
for Its honesty ... Integrity .. .
and compliance with the highest
standards of Jewish ethics
and conduct.
Over 100 years service to R.I.
Jewish families by our director,
Mitchell, his father and grandfather.

331-8094
IN FLORIDA
(305) 861 -9066

Lewis J. Bosler, R.E.

Michael 0 . Smith , Associate

of
and
'six
said
has
the

Australian Synagogue

If an obituary you would like publi shed does not appear in
the paper, please forward a copy of it to:
The Rhode Island Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Providence, R.I. 02940

*

synagogue's on ly stai ned glass
window.

HOME OF YOUR FAMILY RECORDS ,

331-3337
825 Hope at Fourth Street

Call Collect from out-of-state
In Florida call : 305-940-0759
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ANNOUNCEMENT

HELP WANTED

ROOMMATE WANTED

BONNET SHORES: Limited number of beach
memberships available. Call 463-5195 days
or 738-8723 evenings.
5/26/ 88

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16.040-$59.230/yr.
Now Hiring. Your Area. 805-687-6000 Ext.
R-3397 for current Federal list.
6/ 9/88

MALE ROOMMATE to share 5-room East
Side apartment m Jewish neighborhood.
Kosher and Shomer Shabbal. Alan 401-2731576.
6/ 16/88

HIRING! Government jobs
your area.
$15.000 - $68.000. Call (602) 838-8885.
Ext. 8124.
6/ 1/88

SERVICE RENDERED

CHILDREN'S
ENTERTAINMENT
SING ALONG WITH SANOY BASS. Popular
children's party entertainer. Guitar. rhythm,
song. storytelling. 751 -6200 evenings.
6/ 30/88

LIMOUSINE SERVICE

AUTOMOTIVE ALARM SYSTEM $99.00 Installed. Home and off tee alarms $499.00 Installed. Walt Barrett 401 -769-1689.
5/ 26/ 88

STRETCH LIMOS with TV and BAR for all
occasions. Weekly specials. Lowest rates.
Tel. 353-2459.
6/ 16/ 88

CLEANING SERVICES
WINOOWS - RESIDENTIAL. Free estimates. Quality work. Also entire house
cleaning services. 726-3766
5/ 26/ 88

CONTRACTING
R & M GENERAL CONTRACTING - Complete remodeling, new construction. Carpentry. roofing, electrical. Commercial & Residential maintenance. Insured. 331-1698 or
457-7092. at beep leave message. Roben
Meyer
6/ 9/ 88

ENTERTAINMENT
STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Professional Master of Ceremonies and Disc
Jockey. Specialists m Bar/Bat Mitzvahs and
candle-lighting ceremonies. Radio Station
Prizes. (Optional - N.Y. Laser Light Show)
Video Services available. Many references.
617-679-1545.
12/ 27/88

POSITION WANTED
COMPANION/HOMEMAKER FOR ELDERLY
Full or part-tinle. Cooking. cleaning, personal care, dependable. Excellent references. Tel. 724-0863.
5/26/ 88

REAL ESTATE
FOR THE SERIOUS INVESTOR
924 ± Surveyed Acres with 11.000 feet ±
of road frontage. estimated over 2 million
board feet of marketable limber. old cape
house. fully eQuipped maple sugar operation.
with 4.000 existing taps and 10.000 ± taps
possible. Many possibilities for this property
located In Orange. VT. $595.000. Richardson
Associates Inc.. Bradford, VT 05033 "The
Real Estate People" 802-222-4765.
6/ 9/ 88

YARD SALE
SUNDAY. JUNE 5. 381 Col Avenue. Something for everyone. 10 am. Ram date. June
12.
5/ 26/88

CLASSBOX
CORRESPONOENCE TO·
ClassBox No.
The R.I. JewtSh Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Providence. R.t. 02940

This newspaper will not. knowingly, accept
any advertising for real estate which 1s m
v1olat1on of the A.I. Fair Housing Act and
Section 804 (C) ol Tttle VIII ol the 1968 C1v1I
Rights Act. Our readers are hereby mlormed
that all dwelling/ housing accommodations
advertised m this newspaper are available on
an eQual opportunity basis.

ADL Handbook
On Israel

Conservation Trees
Brochure Available
The National Arbor Day Foundation has published a Conservation Trees brochure which is available to the public free of charge.
T he
Conservation
T rees
brochure uses colorful photos and
illustrat ions and easy-to-understand descript ions to help people
plant and care for conservation
t rees. Contents include:
• How to use shade tree$ 811d
windbreaks to save energy in your
home.
• How to attract songbirds to
your yard.
• How to save trees during construction.
• How to save topsoil and help
farm profits with shelterbelts.
• T he right way to plant trees.

• T he right way to prune trees.
"The National Arbor Day Foundation's Conservation T rees program encourages Americans to
plant, manage, and preserve trees
to conserve soil, energy, water, and
wildlife," John Rosenow. the
Foundation's executive director
said.
"T he
Conservation
Trees
brochure is a central part of t his
educational project. It serves as a
useful guide for people in all areas.
whether they live in America's
largest cities or in t he country."
For your free brochure, send
your name and address to: Conservation Trees. The National Arbor
Day Founda.tion, Nebraska City.
NE 684 10.

NEW YORK. N. Y. - "The
New ADL Ha ndbook on Is rael" timely 166-page resource guide
fo r anyone interestea in the J ewish
State - has just been published by
t he Anti-Defamation League.
T he Ha ndbook, with articles by
leading experts on the Middle
East, contains data on Israel's
history, politics, geopolitics and
military situation. It is particularly
useful lo visitors while in the
country and as a reference upon
their return home.
introduction,
U.S.
In
an
Ambassador to Is rael T homas
Pickering describes his stay in
Israel as having afforded " many
satisfactions."
" I find that a degree of
familia rity has sparked, not
dimmed, my admiration fo r
a
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The Jewish Home's 75th
Anniversary Gerontology
Forum
How
lo
determine
the
appropriateness of life-sustaining
measures in the face of terminal
illness was one of lhe basic, thorny
questions challenging the more
than
100 professionals who
recenl ly attended The Jewish
Home's
75th
anniversary
Gerontology Forum, Decisions at
1he End of Life: The Li mitations of
Treatment.
The conference. held at Butler
Hospital·s Ray Conference Cent.er.
explored legal. medical. religious.
philosophical, and psychiatric
issues. highlighted first by a pa nel
of experts' presentations, then by
multi-disciplinary workshops, and
finally with a large group
discussion.
Eric J. Cassel. M.D .. a member
of the board of the Hastings Center
and Professor of Public Health at
Cornell
Univers ity
Medical
College. keynoted the afte rnoon
conference.
Other speakers included t he
Rev.
Tom
Ah lburn, senior
minister of the First Unitarian
Church of Providence; Dan Brock.
Ph.D .• professor of philosophy at
Brown Unive rsity; Susan Leach
DeBlasio, a lawye r with the firm of
Licht & Semonoff; Marsha D.
Frelwell, M.D. head of geriatric
medicine in lhe Brown Unive rs ity
Program in Medicine; and James
McC'artnev. M .n .. psychiatrist -in -

chief at The Miriam Hospital and
director of psychiatric services at
The Jewish Home.
The speakers articulated many
of the complex problems that
comprise the heart-wrenching
decisions faced as technological
innovations proliferate and people
live
longer.
Their
various
perspectives
generated
the
thoughtful
discussions which
ensued.
Since illness clouds a sick
person ·s judgment, it is difficult to
assess a client's competency, a llow
freedom of choice. and a ltogether
act in the best interests of the
client. One of the goals of the
conference was to stimulate
dialogue on issues such as these so
that improved communication
between
varied
professionals
results.
The conference was attended by
representatives of the many fields
whic h have an interest in these
matt.e rs and included attorneys,
nurses, social workers, physicians,
adm inistrators and clergy.
The conference, co-sponsored
by The Jewish Home and The
Miriam
Hospital, was also·
supported by The Rhode Island
Fou ndation, the Brown University
Program in Medicine, McNeil
Pharmaceutical,
Sandoz
Pharmaceutical.
a nd
Merck,
Sharpe. and Dohme.

Is rael's achievements, fo r the
energy of its people and fo r the
st rengt.h and vitality of its
institutions," he writes.
" lsrael·s
people."
the
Ambassador goes on to say, ''are
her greatest resource and her
brightest hope. Their abi lities and
patriotism a re what gives me
confidence that Is rael will have a
bright future."
According to Abraham H.
Foxman, ADL's national director,
the Handbook seeks " to cont ribute
to a fuller understanding of Israel
and the dreams a nd dilemmas that
together make it a unique nation."
Writing in a fo reword to the
book, Mr. Foxman gives as one of
ADL·s goals " to help promote a
just and lasting peace, one that will
enable Israel to live in security and
harmony with its neighbors."
T he Handbook. which concludes
with geographical outline, maps
a nd statistics on population, lands
of origin, immigration, climate and
economy, is divided into the
following five sections:
- " Foca l Points." which deals

with topics such as Zionism,
Jerusalem, t he settlements in
Judea and Samaria (the West
Bank), the Palestinians. Soviet
Jew ry. Ethiopian Jewry and t he
Holocaust.;
- "Relations with the U nited
States,"
wh ich
examines
U.S. -Israeli relations past and
futu re. U.S. aid to the Middle East.
and the American public's view of
Israel;
- " Military," which describes
t he Israel-Arab wars and the
Israeli Defense Forces;
- "An Historical Survey."
which traces Israel's ancient,
modern and political history along
with t he state·s archeology, and
- " Israel Today." which has
seven a rticles on the nation's
politics,
economy,
industry,
agriculture,
education,
and
culinary interests.
The book is available for $10.95
(with a 20% discount fo r 15 or
more
copies)
from
ADL·s
Publications Department. 823
United Nations Plaza. New York.
N.Y. 10017.
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MR. KLEEN

YOUR BUSINESS

Residential • Offices • Swimming Pools

in this space
for only $22.40 per week
CALL 724-0200

IFREE ESTIMATES. FULLY BONDED I

•

Specialty Cleaning

Louis Visco - 943-2173
"No~ody cleans like Mr. Kleen!"
CHIMNEY REPAIR

FIRST IN
RHODE ISLAND

a W ATER

CONTRACT WORK

BUILDING& POINTED

BLASTING

State of the Art Equipment

THE - 8-TEAM

Touchless Automatic Car Wash

RENOVATING CO.
INSURED

CAR WASH All Computerized • Completely Brushless

J'/SA. & Ma,,~rCord Aettp,~

Discount Coupon Books Available

Look for
Our Specials!

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8-6 SUNDAY 8-1
Am. Exp. & Sunoco Credit Cards Welcome
325 Taunton Ave., East Providence, A.I. 431 -0399
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Knight's
· ...,... Limousine
.\
Ltd.

"The knight is yours"
• Outstanding limousines and
personalized service
• All Stretch Limousines. TV.
VCR, telefhone. bar. etc.
• All spec ia occasions
• Personal protection
• Corporate rates

724-9494 24 hrs.

WATl:R PROOFING

CAULKING

MASONARY 6 CEMENT WORK

•AND

R

HOMIE I • AOI • 7215- 8108
BUS. I • •ot • 723- AOISO

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

in this space
for only
$ 11 .20 per week
CALL 724-0200
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"What Is A J e w ? " - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

World-renowned ca ntor David Bagley
Black activist an d conve rt to
J udaism
Julius
Lester,
world -renowned canto r Dav id
Bagley, a nd Evely n Beck, a sc hola r
of fe minis t and Jewish t hought ,

a re among invited spea kers fo r t he
ni nth annua l Judaic Institute at
Sout heastern
Massachusetts
Unive rsity June 12-16.

"What is a Jew?" is the unifying
t heme of this yea r's institute
whic h wi ll offe r morning classes

and

evening

programs.

Other

lecturers will be Prof. Peter
Lo ndon of S M U's a rt educ~tion
department ;
Rabbis
Bernard
Glassman , Wi lli am Kaufman , and
Abraham H a lblin ger; and R obe rt
Wax ler, professo r of E nglish and
assi s tant dean of the S M U Co ll ege
of Arts and Sciences.
Glass man and Waxler are
co-direc tors of the S M U Center for
J ewis h Culture, which sponso rs
the institut e. T hose att endin g may
purchase a $35 ticket for all event s

o r a s ingl e-eve nt ticket for $:j. For
fu rt her
information
about
sc hedu les, and/o r room and board,
te lep hone 617 / 999-8778.
Th e institute will open at 7 p.m .
,Jun e 12 with a receptio n fo r
patrons an d sponso rs, a nd th e
fo rm a l opening: o f "Mi r ro rs o f the
\Vord ," an e xhib it o f paintings by
P et er Lon do n depicting Biblica l
heros and heroines. Both even ts
are at I he Coll ege o f Visual and
Perfo r ming Art s building. At 8
p.m. , ca nt o r Bagley, who is
affiliated wit h Beth S holom
Sy n agogue in T o ro nt o, will give a
conce rt in t he Ca mpu s Center
a udit o ri um. Bagley ha s se rved as
canto r in syn agogues in Mexico,
Is rael , and So uth Afri ca .
Yiddis h lilms - T he Cowboy
an d God, Man and Devil will be
sc reened at 8 p.m ..Jun e 1:3 in the
Camp us
Ce nt e r
audi t o rium.
\,Vaxle r , who is a lso c ha irman of
S M U' s ,Judai c Stud ies min o r, will
introduce t he lilm s.
Les ter.
a
professor
of
Afro -American St udi es, and Nea r
East a nd .Jud aic S tu di es, at the
Uni ve rs ity
of
Ma ssachusetts/
Am he rs t , wi ll s peak o n hi s
" s piritual odyssey to ,Jud ai s m " at 8
p.m. ,J un e 14 in the Camp us Ce nte r
au dit o rium . The s o n of a
Met hodi st
mini s ter ,
Les t er
di scove red as a chi ld t h at h is
great -gra nd fa th e r was Adolph
Alt s hul , a .Jewish pedd le r who
mar ried an ex -s lave n a med M aggie
Ca rson. Hi s new hook , Love S ong:
Bec:om in,4
a
Je w,
is
an
au tobiogra phical accoun t of his
co nv ersio n to ,Judaism in 1982. A
reci pient of the Newbe rry H on o r
Medal , the Lew is Ca rro ll Shelf
Award , and Th e New York T imes
Out s ta nding Book Award , Lester
has publis h ed widely. In t h e 1960s,
he wa s recogni zed as a p romi nent
leade r in
th e black
p ower
movement .
Eve ly n Bec k, a professor of

C~ermrmic and S lavic Literatures
and director o f the Women 's
Studies Program a t the Universit y
of Ma ry land/ College Park , will
di sc uss ".Judaism and Feminism'·
at 8 p .m. ,Jun e 15 in the Ca mpu s
Cen ter a udit o r ium . S he is author
o r co- a uthor oft hree books: Ka tha

ond the

Yiddish

Theo/er, The

Pri..,m of S ex, a nd Interpretive

Sy nthesis.
Rabbi Gl ass ma n o f Tifereth
Is rae l
Synagogue
in
No rth

Da rtmou th and autho r of the book

Anti-S emitic Stereotypes With out
J ews will close t h e institute at
10:45 a.m. -Jun e 16 in Room 107 of
the College o f Liberal Art s and
Bus in ess.
The con grega ti on o f Ada s Is rae l,
The J ew is h Communit y Council,
and Fr iends of t he Fall Ri ver
,Jewish Commu nit y are sponso rs of
Bagley·s Perfo rm a nce. Temple
Sinai is a sponso r of Les te r 's
add ress.

FRED SPIGEL'S ~~~~i~
243 Reservoir Ave., Prov. (near Cranston line) 461-0425
RHODE ISLAND'S ONLY COMPLETE KOSHER DELI

FRESH BROILERS
TURKEY BREAST (raw)
ISSAC GELLIS FRANKS

$1.19

lb.

$1.59

lb.

111, lb. pkg.

$2.69

12 to a package

YAHRZETT CANDLES
STREITS MATZO MEAL

.39
12 oz.

All Sales Good From
Thursday, 5/26 thru Wednesday, 6/1
OPEN MEMORIAL DAY

9-12 noon

QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED

Coming in June

SOUTHERN
EXPOSURE
featuring

South Kingstown & Narragansett

CATCH THE RAYS

ea.

.59

